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X" Introduction 
A. !ha T~.lfe · 
1. nTh(f,. Develovment ot Tmde Untonillm !n In.dia.n 
'this thea1a is an ecoount of the o:rigin, growth 
and development ot Indian t:t'ade unionism up to the p;reaent 
time. depictil",.g ite gene:r-al features and its rel().t1one 'ttlith 
the government~ employ-era and publ1o; and 1ta role in poli~ 
t1oa awl 1nd.ustrto.l rel~t1ona. 
!h ~~atE!me,n~ of the. Ft'oblem 
1 ~ Tndian. t~p,ae. UJl1-_0y;l.~--sm o~ ,the puot 
Fo~ty years aso~; l'tt1.1an la.boz- was .a. neglected. cla.aa4 
I 
The employers did not d.1t:'ferent1ata between men ~nC! machine, 
a.nd troo..ted. them e.lUte~ The (Sr!tieb) Government r1as dis'!'" 
1nt.erestad in the problems of Indian labor; the publi¢ ttraa 
indifferent • 1nlere '"'ere few labor la\ff3 regulatiTY.g oond1 tiona 
Of labor 1n factories, plantations o.nd minoa o There \<mre few 
OX'30.n1z.at10n$ of WOrkers run by themselves, bttt the:t=G were 
organ1zlltiona for wo~ke!'SJI like the Bombay 1~li:tll-hands f Asso-
cint1on o.ud the Ama.lgamated soo1aty of Re;1lt>!ay Sel:"V'ant,s ot 
India and .Burma • which were ma1nly b(:me.f1c1al societies. 
a. Birth o~ ,mgdem t.ra.P,e. }l!liOna in Ind,.f:!, 
The Fir-at tiorld \<Tar gave a s~rong impetus to the in-
duir!tr-1al. worke~s of! India, to Ol\so.nize t}lemaelves into unions" 
Organ1~ations of vrorkers like the All .... Ind1a Trade Union Con- ·. 
s~ess(1920) ca-me into eg:tetencth 'l.'he 81"avo eoonom1.c dis.con- : 
tEmt prevaililig at that t:l!M~ • a11d tho independence movement 
s ta:rted by Gan.dhi 11 e=terted pmr1e,rtu1 1ntlueno0 on th~ @l'ielrth 
()f the Indian labor movement. The Br1t1~h govarnmentli- · 
realiz1nt,; the 1mporta.nce o.t la.'bo~11 moved ~apidly setting Ui"l 
-conim1ss1<:m$ ~nd. eou~ts ot 1nq.uit1es; for promot1ne; leg1s1a~ 
tion relating to t.~ad.e 'tl.nic,nte ana· 1ndttst%"ial disputes •. 
:; • DF3teeta in !l;h~ Sl9'1.Rh of. flj.'alttAv lh~!! pp~~niz~~ign~ -~ 
!nd1a~ 
~1oat ot I:ndf.a.n induat:rial la.bo~ has been d:'awn 
f:r>om the asmcultu~al. clase~ . ~~ :recruitment ot lm.bor flf().nl . 
tha ag:ricultural ol,asf! has led t!l mgat o:r the de:raota. f'~om 
t'lh:tch :tna:tan trad.e unionimn euf'te~• to~a.y-, the importo.nt 
. . '•· 
faoto~ being the :m1~o:~ort eha~actet' ot lo.bo:r:t._ At preaent? 
maj<>r labor o~ant~a.tions in Indio.,, at-c;t :t"'l.Ul by lsade~a be~ 
lons:tns to· difte~nt po11t:t.cal. po.rtiet?h :rbare is no united 
· poliey; p~gt"am and .motbo¢ta f'o.r lo.bQr o~go.nizattona., · com ..... 
patit~.on and :tt1va.lt7 ,.~$EiH:\ · 'bett-reen· ditteront unions~. and 
each ~-re.nt t<>. ''~iP~ out the <.rhh~t'. ·. · 
Eraploy-e~a~ bQth ~1t1tJh. ~nd. Indicu111 are hotit1le 
to '\il'don gro~rth. "fhE>yo Jeo.lousl1 guard their perQsat1ves~, 
an~ take adve..n~'lf£0 of the '\>J'e~1mc.ss of the Indian unic>niam. 
~e government labo:t' pol1oy 1e uneven e.nd.. Qtn'l ha.rd.ly- be 
tel'.med·na.e well""plo.nned.. · ,l)itfea.~<:nlt atatea in India.$ ha1te 
a.tts.lned. d.ifteran~ at,ages of ind:ustrtal d.ovelop~nt end 
·d1tfe:rent standards 't La bot' lee;1ala.tion has tended to become 
more and move oom_plc~* ·anti the '1ll$.oh1neey ~et up to implemont 
1 t. baa beoome mol'~ elabQmte 1nvolvins del~y; labor and eoet ~ 
As a vesult, thi~ tendency bas an unhappy effeet on th~ 
growth of Indian trade union1sm9 ~<:i t:rtlfle union mov~ment 
ha.a grown quantitatively but not. so much qual1ta.t1va1y • Th~ 
gulf betl'reen the employ ere and employees h!l,$ vYidened. Collec'* 
tive ba.rga1n1fi8 1.s practical.ly absen-t;, and. both employe~$ 
and trade unione loolt t.o the government rather iho.n to e.ettle 
tho issues amioa'bJ.T by mutual agreement. Instead of indus• 
trial pe.aee, the~e is tnOl"e of 1nduatr1sl litigation •. 
0, Sign~j:1oo.nce e!, the. rt-ob;l~ 
1. Im:eo~to.nce of .trade ;unions in the i;gdustrial devo;t,o;pmsn~ 
of .In$;ia., 
l?roblemf;! reg~ing industrial labor are reeeivil."l.g 
· inc:t'ea.si!lS attention in recent reo.ra in India. This faet 
has no.tura.lly been ~ef'lected 1.n our-l'ont books and periodical$. 
!riU.a.n nat-rapapers e.1"le now pu.b11rsh1ne; ne,-vs about labor metter>sto 
like strikes; lockouts • and. a.'\'.rard.s.. A number of books and 
pamphlets havo been l'W':ttten by .Al:net-'1co.n and S:r1 t.iah auth.o~a 
on Indian labor pltoblems. 1he amb1 tious plans of' the ne"r 
Government of India. to~ rapid 1ndu.str1al1eo.tton of the country 
depend~ to a great extent on the oooperation of labor.· As 
s.u.ch the leaders ot the net-r Government are g1v1ng 1noreas:lng 
attention to industrie.l labo~, in the Five Year Plan-.,. 
The Indian labor movement made t~emendoua progress 
duf\ing the las~ thir-ty rears • having nc.ti.onal.iat1c spiral t and. 
industrial character,. '!'he ntt.mbe~ of r~slsterad. unions h~.s 
inoreased trom 29 1n l9a8, to GO~ in 1954.* At present 
tba tour major all-Ind.:ta labol:' ore;an1zat1ona· ... the Indian 
Natioool trade Union Congrean ... Hil'ld.U Mczdoor Sabha. ... All 
India Tro.de Unic>n Oongres~ ... United Ttaade Unic:m Congress ..., 
claim mora tlw.n 3~000"00.0 members. !his t'igt1.re rep~b$~nta 
every small po:;."ottmto.e;e ot f,h() tot~~l 1nd.ust1'1&l labor rorca 
ot 43 ,ooo 1.000 .:** · i;VhOUr1h in.d.uatr1oJ1 la.bo~ makes up. ~ .. vs:r1· 
ema.1l portion of' th~ total popul.a.t:ton tlle- time · 1a tl£1.at 
> ••• 
approaching t~hel"~ lnb6:r problem$ %'¥ill. l~epitlly ar3sume major 
dimensions in lndla;; s.s they h..'lVG' in the .United at.atea and 
Great S,i tain" lnduatria.l expc:r1.ence 1.n the Un:t ted Stt\tes 
and. Bl-"1 to.1n h~a s.hown. 010\gantzad ltnion1sm to be a. . .mighty 
f'orca 1n ind.us.tr,v and. pol1 tios , As sttoh ¢rtl1' a guarantee 
of ~eedom or a~S!loc1at1on end collective bataen1ning · ~.!ld 
·planned. ae!'V'ices ot eocial security .can be solutions~:~ for the 
hea.ltht srm1th of' ·Indian trade ·®ioniam. 
I!~ General Na.tUr$ of lndia.n !rode Union1$m 
A " Def1pi t'.OA gt '1'):\e~de Union 
A trade union may be defined e-13 e. continu..ous asso;... 
o1ation of \<tage,.eo.mer·s fo:r tha purpose ot mainto.inine; Oj;i 1m~ 
proving the conditions· or their 'Yrorkill£; livas1>·:1o Tlrl.a def1ni ... 
tion~ hO\·reve~, has certain limitations. A trade union m..~y. 
' 
combine e..ny- cla.ss Of' employed persona: 1 ta p~pose may extend. 
outside the \V'Orlt1ng l1'!tes of the members e.t'ld. its functions m 
may be wider than merely maintaining and improving Borking 
cond:t tiona, i.t such cond.1 tiona relate only to 'IJtat;es, hou~s 
and tho concH. tiona of' the worltina 11 vsa in their plt?.,ccs. · ot 
Om:!)loyment .... 
B· .. Tf'U:;,~Q. Sehoole Q.t thoufiht .tu trade 
u.~1opi§n.t 
there is a d1v~rs.1ty of opinion as to the role of 
trade unions in the t-torldne;. clo.ss movement,. though trade 
unionists ar:;t>ee as to· the fundament-al purpose of tr.~de union-
ism, namely tt \he pu!'su1 t ot t:he interests or. 'tfrege-earne:ra. 
t:Jh.at 1$ objected t.o in mod.a:rn trade unionism is rtot its ob-
ject but its met:hods, All trade unionists believe that the 
abandonment of the eonditiona of employment to the chances 
ot individual ~argll1:ning 1s d.;l.aastrous to . the 't'rage-ec.rnors. 
But in pu:rsuanoe ot th1a· asrP..tmption, \ihen they take conc$rted · 
action for tha improvement of their condition, thetoe emerge 
among them th-ree nchools of thoue;b.t~ which may ba tormed, 
aa Ool?.ae~atiem, l'ta.d:i<:m.l1am an¢ CollE:ctiv1sm. fhe main· 
ch.a~acteriatica ot conservt\t,1sm, are the ab1.d.1ng f'e.ith 1n 
·the sanctity of vested inte:reete, the ~trett.'l$ preaumption 
in favol' pt ute.ttl& qu.o * 1Ut:1ns tot' distinct $oo1e-1 classes 
r.ne.rkett as d.itfsre:n.t.trom. &a.oh other by' corporate privileged 
and. peculiar trad1t!1ons; th$ d.e~p-rootsd. eomrtctton tha-t 
. . 
the only stable org~ni~ation ot soeietr is that based on 
each mo.n being secUX'ed" and contentf)d 1n his inh~:r:t ted ata• 
·tton ot lite~ These t~aitS' of eonsawatif!J'fil can be noticGd 
tn the Nat1ona.l Fed.e.rat.ion of Germ~n ~ad.e Unions, the Amer-
ican Fedal"ation ot Labo%1 a.nd tha Fal:;lianiets of Groat Britain~ 
A5a1i1at this class of Con&e!'Ve.1;ive~; thore are the aa&ical 
Individue.list.a # '\'lho see in soo1ety a constant strugsle bs-
tweon warring .tntoraate, and t-rho teel tb.at eveey m~n a!'"iA. 
every olaaa is entit.led. to s,ll that they co,;n get and t-tho 
assume that su.ceeas in the fight lS e ..n adequate t0at of 
,· 
msri t and indeed the only O:n$ :pOssible. The th:l.~d. aehool 
ot tb.ousht V0Pt>eaonttng Collaat1vism insists on the nead 
of a conacioue anti de11be~a:l:rQ ·organization of aoe1ety baeed 
on the setsnt:ttioally aaoortc.ined needs <>t each secti.ort :at 
Q1 tizena .~ ~e latte~, t.'m schools. :tJepreaent mil~i tant or~a.n-
1.za.t1ons" The Indapende~t ~vor.kers of the 1iJorld ~ the Knighta 
of L~'bor 1rt the Unt ted at~ tea ot Amer1ef:t .il tbe tJ'n1 taey con.-. 
federation of tribo~ in ~nee are examples or militant 
org,~nizaticms. 
10 
In between these eonsewative and leftist trade 
unions~ thEJre t\rG txead.e uniona t'ep:rese:nt1ng modal:'ate :Vtawa:t 
like the B:ritish trade :Oni-on CC>ngrea$ of Great :Elritatn~~ It). 
Ind.1a, these tru:weo sehoola ot thought are popula.:rly knoW 
as the moderates; communists and. aoe1aliata. At present. 
the lncH.an Fedara.tlon of La'bo~ and the ~~ade Union Con~es$ 
' reveal these tend.enoie~ o.f ,efbt'mtam a.ntl' militant tu'll.ontam 
. . 
reapecti.V'ely;' while thG tnd.ian Nnt.1ona1 Trade Union Cong~.es 
$tands b6tvreen tmesa two,. 
0 • Tiia.da 'flplo;n y qe:f;inad J?l:. J;np.~m'l Trade . 
'qzl1()lf A.~t l2:f!.6 . . . 
i·· ... 
~e indian 'rtaade Union Aet, 1<rhich we paased.. dU~ing 
the British ~$g1m$* allow$ e-ven employere'' organi~a.$1.ons. o 
o~ga.n:tzationa of intellaotuala a.nei e.sa:oeiat:tOn$ ot maroob.an1u~ 
to rog:tster as trade unions-. Tha Act: 1a permissive in oha ... 
:raot.er, an the ind.tvidual u.n1ona may or may not ~eg1atet:t· 
under the Ae~. RGg1st.rnt1on ot; o. union und.et- jth~ Act d.oea 
·. , I 
not ¢arry td th 1. t any a~rioua obligntions which e e;enuin(S) 
~ra.de union "t•roul.d like to avotd ·• Arfl' ~:H3'V'e.n or mo~ men:t'bara 
can :regi oter their unton; 1£ its rule a provide tor oe~tain · 
statutary mo..tte~s, euoh es a. r-egular const1·tution 11 , p~o~r 
audit or accounts, proper util1zatton:ot se~ere.l and poli-. 
n-
cent of the members actually onsagod in an industt'Y' ll 't>1i th 
which th~ t.rectie unitn.'l is connected.. tTith the reg:tett-atlo:Q 
certain a::1vrut,tages accrue to the· union; the most important 
boin,s protection against. ¢r1m:tna1 and civil ;proceedi.ngs for i .. 
·actions connacted.-w1th the f'!.lrtheranco of the lGe;al objec• 
tivea of a trad.G 11n:lon• '* 
D. 'Oetecta 2!:. the In§im1 T:t:lade U£11qp. £\e·t 
l ~ The most d.i~at~:ng te~:'1-ture of this Act ie, that 
even wealthy assol\1~t1ons. ot employers can pass off as trade. 
un1ona; 1'11h1ch to a.. easunl obae:rve:r means workers • orga.n:!~s.. .... 
tiona. 
2. As ·.a result of the volunta2::7 nature of ragi.a ... 
t~'tion of tzt::.d.e un1oni!l uiv:te~ bbe Act!) it is ditf1ou1t 'to 
l{flOlil' evan the approximate strength t.>f trade unions. :t'iatn'~"' 
bershi:p is otton not strto~ly defined and :nany membe~a who 
have long ceased to _pay tl:ny eu'bac:r:tption are retained on 
the ret;1at(7rs of the ·unions for .many years., iH~ 
3 ~ Un~esiat.e~d. un:lona a11e still subjact to civil 
and criminal p:roaocution.. Even in the ease of r-~E;:lstered 
unions, there are a numbe:r;. of :r>-Qst.rictions ple.oed. upqn $he 
pot-rers of tho unions in :reea.rd to the expend! ture of se:~'J.<:)ra-1 
e:n.a pqlt tical tunas. 
4. The Act 1s silent about the nature of boo!tsw 
appointment and. renove.l of officers 11 tho l1U.ober of suoh 
12 
off1eers P minimum subscription p(?.y~ble; inspection ot ac-
. . 
counts by the government end. the manner 1n tt1hicb. alt-erations 
ot rules are· to be oa~1ed out. 
5.. In apite of' th~ Amendment of the Trade Union 
Act in 1947 ~ \-thioh requi~a employers to recognize t~.de . 
u,nions~ under certain conditto:ns, the attitude of the em-. 
plo.y-o~e ~ut a. 'flihOl$ is veey hoat11e to the gro·Hth ant de .... 
volopmont of t:rarle union movement jj. Spying am~ne eaeh othe~, 
n.on ... recogniti(;ln ot unions and prevent1on of their dG'Velop-
ment by adopting aeve~al unfair' me:o.ns auch. as v:tctimise:.tion, 
rapt'esa1on~t intel:"ference in trad.e union t-rork 1 anc.1. forming 
riyal untonet- $.;re e;en.erally pra.ct1cM by employers\*,-tH~· 
'J:ihe Aot needs to bEl runenc1ed in a number of rea:f)9ets. 
It is d.eai:rable that prtN1td.o,ns a1rn1ltr.:r to tho.t of tho i'Ja~n~~ 
Act of 1935?. ot the United St<.~test should 'be i:tioorpol\'lo.ted j 
. .. . 
1n tha Indie..b. ~rade Union Aet• in. oruer to allo\•t trada ! 
' j 
unionism to folloW ita growth and. development t'lithou.t un.- ! · 
l 
. l 
gr-2n.ta the 1:rorkc:tta the r~ght of aasociat!()n and. of collec..J; 
' ! 
t1va bargaining, end Section 8(a.), t.rh1ch irnpo.tJes a n:tunbar I 
of obligat.l.onaupOrt the employoi-s to zaaco$n1ze these l1'i(3hta~ 
~ 
should be inco~pora. ted. in thG Indian Trade Union Act" l'n 
spite of the 11m1tat1(ma from trrhich the Indian ttrado Urd.ofl 
Act $Uffers, 1t has had a 'benef'1c1e>.l effect on labor un.ions 
:tn India; e.s can be seen from the increase in the nu.m'bsr of 
· unions from ~9 in 192811' to 213 in 1935 ·" * 
'· E. GenS};ral, fentsu~s m:. l~dt~n ;t;e.'bo;-r· :sniPS!, 
The history 6f Indian t~ad.e unions l:'aveala tltO 
'important features ttha.t are ooromo.n to tnem all, deGpite 
their dl1!erae o.onst:ttutiona~ olaaoes of membership, atwc .... 
tureS' of o.rganizatidna, r\ll~s and regulat:tonsll fhe l'irst 
important feature ttha:t is common to all Indir;:m tr-ada uniona 
is that all of· them are as.soc1a.t1dn.e. either of' employers~ 
employees or of 1nd.epond¢nt worke~~ • All of them c~n law,... 
fully call themoelv$G t~o.de ~ntl.ona ·11 prov!ded. thay cot.l.fom to 
certain· :tom..~litis$ laid.· d.cnrn :by tlte Act., 1he second tea.tutte . 
common to al.l. tr-ade unions is: that their fundamentai Dll.rPOGe 
is the purau.i t ot the bttel?sats: o.t thei:t" members ana ot the 
trade they ~epresm11# • ~::. ~llel"e may be d.ii'fe:t :)nee~ ot opinion 
aa to the methOdS of Ot>S.aJ.'l.tzatiQnB, but. tP.$ main o,~bn Of 
them o;l.l is t.o $GJ.fogus.Yid the 1nteraata ot theirrnembars. 
A nt.!ljoi'ity of Indian Ul1ions at1a ft,:r colle.ctivo bB-Z'e';tining~ 
soma collect funds :t.or · tnut.ual 1na~rance; While o. fet.r tlllY 
to b:r1ng p:t'eas~ on the sotte~ent to·pa;:;s i'avo~ble l~s-
1a:la't1on. Aa tor t=1truat(U03t Indtan trade unions l."ep~ose:;,'lt. 
&..ll tjpes: cra.ft ... uniona of Ahortlodabad~· ind\:\st~i&l uniol1SI 
a.ll over the countey, . and sanero.l labor unicms in inrport~M1t 
1rtdu.atrial ·centers 1ike Dom'ba.y#i Calcutta and. Cawn:pore·,., The 
III. H~~tOr! of, .'Ffie lndie.n ~afie. Un~on ~·1ov-emen~ UP, tp, ~1~16 .. 
A o Orig~.n gt t..bi~. Ing1,a.:J1. :tx:a.da Un! on :.l~v9ment 
The trade union movement in India~ ia the creation 
ot industrial eond.i tiona and of ·th~ oe,p1to.list a:rstem that 
a.ocompa.nied it.. Ind.uet~ial development in Ind.1a dates from 
the second half of the n:t:n'Eiteenth century, ,.,hen the f1rst 
cotton m111 (l85l) and. the f':trat ju·te mill (1855) "rere started 
in Bombay and Benso.l respect1,Yely-.* :fhe :tntl'-oauction of the 
ta.ct.oey syGt$m in Ind.1a. by the Br:l.t1sh com,pletely cho,nged 
the Indian industryo !he new industrial orde~ ldth its 
lu:r:*ge aoo.le p:rod.u.cti()n and machinery tltMed the Ind.i.an 
o~aftamul'l into an unskilled. manual t-rorker and created a. num ... 
bar or problema and ev:t:ta, a:u,ch as thEl class conflict., e.n 
enti:raly ne\.f el!9-SS of induet:t'~al "~trorkers, Hage toee;ulationa; 
the personal touch 'bati•reon t,ha employer .and. his employe~a 
waacompletel;y loot a.nd the employer. in ordet> to ~et more 
profits • resorted to such unfair means as low wa$eS11· lone; 
houra and unhealthy' '\far1d.:ng conditions. '.rhe mines, the f'ac .... 
tories and plantations of India beoa.me the proper~y of Britiah . 
employers, i·Iith the ~C$Ult tho.\ un6rga.niaed. attempts 't4'0re 
made by the oppr:essed ~1orlters to so . .fee;ua:vd. t.heiJ? inte:reats • 
'l'h.e h1st.or;r or the :+nd1en .labor movement from 
1875 to 1918 is marked by vn.rious mod0rate, COllSt1tut1onal 
methods s $U.Ch o.s inwat1gatiot1s_. peti t1on.a and lege.l en:?.ct~ 
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menta.. The labor orge.:ntzatione. :formed during 'hh1a pet-10d 
cannot rightly be ea.11ed tr,9.de un:tona aa they were loose· 
. organiza.t1ona 11 ~athot- for than· of the workers. They lacked 
definite aim anet eortstitu.tion~ a11d the. leadeY.s worked. most . .-
- . . ' 
ly in an ad:trlaQry aa~oi t¥ <ti ·. 'l:lle> labor movement :,ttf tbia 
Staae W~S UnOt-E)a.n.1~edt ecOnomio ~nd .SOcial: 1n cha:raeter" 
'l'h1S pe:riod may be called. the s.ocial Welfa!'e Period ot the 
IntU.an labor moveman~ ... 
'!'be appal11ng;:working c.onel.ltions ot.women and 
. . . 
children 1n the oattQn m:tlls or Bombay d.re'1 the attention 
ot philantblfopiats lilte ·gr. Kokhandy and. M:r.,. Benge.lael who 
sta.~ted agitnt;ion in orde:t"" to mka the l3ritiah government 
m.ore concerned wlth the '\lrl!'e tched cond.i tiona of the t·rorkere 
arnd. the need f9:tt lesislation, The result of' this ng1to.t1on 
WO.$ the appointment o~ the First Bombay Factory Oommiat;ton 
. I 
in 1875f! At this. time, Ls.rioash1re ~.1so played. a big role 
·in bringing abou.\ the ee.rly · :f'actoey legialat1on in Ind·1aQ 
t..ri~h the object of. ·e.vcd.dins competition t'rom I:nd.1al'l tex-. 
t.ilGa which were vecyinG2t:Pensive~ due to· chea.p ra"t<r material 
and cheap labor.. b Ma.:ncbeota~ Chamber of , Oommer.oa urged. 
the Government. ot HerME;}jet1lt.-y. ~o extend the pttov:tsiona of 
the Br1t1ah Factorioa Act!# insofa;r aa th€1y relat¢d ·to the 
emplo1Jllent ot 'ittomen o.nd . oh~ldlfel'l in. the· textile tactol"'iea 
1n India.. l-!.$ a l"em.llt of this .preanut'o trom Lancashire, 
the Government of' India passed tfu!lFactor1es Act 1n 1881'~ 
Th1$ Act.. proved to be inadequate in many reapecta.. P ..a $UCh; 
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Mr.. Lokhandy in 1884 sent. n memorial to · the Bomw.y Fa.otory 
commission; '\llfhich we.s signed. 'by five thousand a.'l1.d, five 
hlL"'ldrad mill operativ-es. Oi' Bombay demanding a weekly holtdo.y, 
hcolt un hcn.tr' $ lunch perlod at noon evart; ''or1d.ne; day, r9e;- · 
ular monthly payment of wae;ea s.11d adequate compensation for 
o.ee;tdenta o l7nsp1te of this !'roteet ~. the etn.te ot atfail"s 
':· 
continued to bo ·the same" .'Rhls wo.s the bacl~e;round of 11~ 
Ei:lral.iam e.nd eonst1 tu.t.ionalism$ of memoris.le and petit:l.ona ~~' 
·on which India•a f'1rstt la\)oruni~n the Bombay Mill-banda• 
Assoeic.tto~1 ~m.s. ato.~ted. in 1890 with r~. tokho.ndy as the 
p:resid~nt, v!ho eo.n be call..ed. the fi~st labor leac1$r 1n 
:tnd.ia, 'rh$ A$SQc1at.ion wa$ fol;'med. t.o p~o.,id.e a clee,r1ns 
houGe for the sr:tevan;ees ot the Bombn.y tn1llw\'J'O!'k:Gra and. t.o 
help in drp,"ring public attention to the onuae of ln.bov. Its 
immedia~ ~im waa to agitate tor. the rev1a1on o.f the Firat 
Ind.;tv.n FatrhOl"'Y Act. The ·Bomba; M1ll~hande" Assoo:tatlon 
cannQt be called a trede union" I~ had. no e:d.ertrance· aa an 
. . 
orgo.rd.zed. bOdy g hnv1na no roll ot tn()mbel'"ship no ftu'lds and. 
. . 
no t~ules, · 1'.h!alre were various otha~ labor associations ln 
the pre-wttr por~.od, uuoh aa the Amalge.mated Soc1.ety of' Rail.,.. 
. . . 
way Servants of' Indte. and. :aurm~ (lS97), ~b.e Pri:a.tere• Union,. 
ealoutta {1905}~ t.ho Bom~ay Poat.t1.l Un1on{l907).,. the K.amgar 
tlitvard..hak~ Sm.bha (1909) t:.1fltl the SOcial Ser'Vi¢5'· Langue (1910)·~-3~ 
All theoe o.aeoe1at1ona were ·ro~d for the walfare of the 
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the w.:>l'{>ltcrs. They <t·re:re . nw.tnl.y- f~ie!'ldly societies • end they 
orumot be o~.lled. as trade unions,. '!'he1r acti.v1tiae were 
baaed. on the spirt t ot fellow-<feoline;; and. not fighting 
for socio.l juatioeg to Ol."'ee.te a ne11 st::..tus for the worltera··'* 
ih Ch~~a1e,t,.::n;~1~t1es l?t: the eq:t;ll labo:ts movement 
l.. The most important ohD.racter1.st1o of' tha 
period is the complot,.e absence of radioal1sm in the labo:r-
movernent. Thotte;h there were strikes, tho Indio.n labor had 
not realized. the po~:er of the strilto a.e an eeenotn1e ov1ea.po:n. 
'!~he workers 'Y-ihO t·;ere mainly f:rom rural P<J:1.rts t1erc submissive 
o.nd unor>ga.!lfz~d.~ If eond.ttioM became too diate.ste:t\tlp the 
m.tturol ·refuFJd)f for them wtta not the st;'.~.ke but t~e abandon• 
ment ot: tn~1 nJJill or industry in \lfh:1.eh th~y ,_~orkea.. In the 
etl.rly st:1.gef3 qf Indian labo~ mov-ement j there w~-,s not a single 
well .... built ;:,reJan:t_zat~on eitheta to conduct a. strike 01~ nego .... 
t1o.te with. :the employer... Hence, the method. of collective 
bm.rgc.in1ng: TttD.s not knot'ln bet ore the 1\rorld ~intt I. The labor 
asaoc1e.t1on~ \omro merely tr:tand.l:y societies¥ to o.ssist the 
\'.Torket's in caas ot Cl.eath, ·Sicknoes and aa advisors to 1n• 
d1v1dual tv-orka~a * t.rhe reasons for the e.'bsence o:r rad1c·a.l1enn 
in the early stages of the labor movement are the non~reali­
za.t.ion of th~ evils ot mode:rn indua.tr1alism., the character 
of the Proletartiat-smo.ll in 11umber 11 \-t~ak end poor;, the 
absence of cl:aaa eonsciouEmeaa# laclt ot radical leadore and 
the dominance ot the l'nd.ian independence movement, l¥hieh 
th~w all other mov~monta 1n th.s back-ground. 
2.. Another important feature of' the Indian ea~lt 
'labor a.m~oei& .. ~ions 11 1~l thei:r $pontaneotla srowth.. Tha o~ig~.n 
of the labor movement lias 1n the ~volt ot working people 
against the desl"a.dat1Qtt of htunrJJ.n lite a.nd the oppressive 
1nfluan.oe of 1nd.ttatria11srn. 'rhe inadequacy of the Fa.otott>le$ 
Act; ot 1881 and. the naoaaaity ot tormu.la.t1ng the sri~a.noaa 
ot the textile tiorka:ra in lJQmbo.y, broughf;t ab.out the forma-
tion o:t the Bombay Mill.hande A!\lflOci,.tlon.. fb.e Social Se~ 
viee tA:agu.e waa t:l;lo :r~$U1t ot the ~o.v-e ooon~m1c c~isia 
created by the liquidation of' mo.n;r text11e m11ls in :$()1llbS'.yq 
whtoh l1eaul.t~d tn. o. la;tg$ nu.tnbe~ o·f. m1ll op$rattvas losing 
~hei~ jobs•. 
~ ~ ~ th:trct feature of \he ao.rly la'bo:v nsa<>e1a.-
t1ons 1s that th<;31 made s~sy- p;rogr$sS among the bat~r ed.u ... 
<:a. ted cla.a.s ~t wprlte~s 11• such . as Pt'linta:ra • POstal clerk$ and. . 
the ra,.lt<ra.y employees. 
4., ~he tw~b feature ot the early labor mov$m&nt 
. is the commune.:t ·eolo:r (51ven to it. Mr. Ih'khandy in Bombay~ 
and Dr~ Ne,:tl;', Wh:O .o~gatd.tJed. a labQ1f asaoeie.tion ill). $OUth 
lncU.o.t cont1n<Jd. their ~et1·vit1ee to tha non ... :s:ra.hmin el.a.s$v 
beoauae a lo.rge proport:1o.n ct the ind.ust~ial worke~s we~$ 
~oruited from tba:t elari$•. ·~ Amalgamated. Society of 
Railway Senanta t-Tas: an assoc1nt1on ohietly confined to 
Anglo-Ind1ana and. d.omie!led. 'ft':'t:tropea.ns,; who Hera t>a.1l\>fnJ 
employees o This ~ondition 1.s not presont in the p:rsaant 
day labor organizations. 
c. TitQ.(ie H,ntqn1sm k1 vlorld ·~~I 
'hrorld vrar l; gave a new turn to the Indian ls.boro 
movement• .OU~1ng the war• the stoppasa of foreign 1mpo:!;ita 
and the demand. for Indian produ.ot.a 1ne~aaed the 1:nd.uatr1al 
· a.ot.1v1ty. !.t'here was a.n · inex-eaae in thE:V ·number ot faot.ortaa 
o.nd ·the number of \torke:rs employed,.. The :i'lumber of faotot41es 
\ihich was only 29'6 in 1914, I'~ae to 3436 in 1?18; and. the 
average daily number ot worlters employed. therein nleo · roae 
from 950,9n in :1914 to 1.122,/~22 tn 1918.,* The Indian 
1ndu.stey was passing t~ugh a pe:x-1od. of boom.. But.)) the 
coll,\t of liv1ns of! the induet~1al t.ro:rkora was ateadi'J.1 ra1a1n.g 
d.u.e to enormouo rise in prices" e.nd the wages were not 
being increased proportioiL."ltoly. The naturol result was 
economic discontent am-one; the uorkera; which rosuJ.ted in 
industrial unrest.. A le.t'ge ntt."flber of lo.bor org~niz.a:t:J.ona .,., 
atrike camm1t'heea" w~:t:f'ara a.aaoc1atio:na and ft-iend.ly so.-. 
cietiaa -v1ere r·orraed... They d.iaa.ppea~d o.tter the strike wa.s 
over" 'fhe labor movement, at this ata.se \'las puroly economic 
and aoo1al in cha.raoter., 
'l!he ec.onornic d1soot'ltent which prevailed du::rins 
. . 
the \·tar cor.ttinuad atter the -v.tal"* tl.~d e;o.ve birth to the r1ae 
of modeM tr:ad.s 'I.L."'lionism in India.~ 
DeJt:o,loJ2ment of Ind~~l1_Tro.ge rJnioni~m At:ter, 
· · ~Jo:rld ·~:n.r I • 
l31rth of modern t!';'\de un1onism in India 
Factors responsible fozt the erol'Tth ot trade 
unionism. The en.d ot the world v:ar I wt tnecfsod the cmer~ 
gence of ror1l t!r:?.de unionism in the collntry.. The i'(ld.us-
tr:talizo.tion of the cou:ntey h..;.d. mnde rar·id prosrcos from 
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the point of vim1 of the increase 1n tho number of f'a.ctor!ee 
o.nd. the number or workers employ-ed.. The poet~C':.r period 
was a period of prosperity tor! .Ind1o.n ~.ndustr1es. The num"" 
bar of registered companies '.rhich waa 2713 in 1919 :~ ,,;1 th a. 
pe.id•up os.pitel of about l)060tooo,ooo rupeea~ rose to 
4781 :i.n 1922; w:1.th a pa1d-up co.pital of 2,~30;000,000 
rupees. 4• 'mle coat -of 11 vi!l(;S of tho induatria.:t work ora was 
steadily rtsing due to enormous rise in prices, and though 
the 1nduatr1ea were having a. period qf boom, the. m:-.zes. Here 
not 1ncreaaad in pro·:portion to :rise in prices. This ra-
aulted in 1~1dustria.l unrest, wb.ich foatercc1 the t.:;rov.-th ot 
unionismll as m!'lny str1koa were auccesafu.1. For tho first 
time in the h'.atory ot 1nduatrj.al Il"'.iU..s., n senernl stl"ike 
was· declared in the textile industry of Bombe.y in 1919~ 
The induetr!.o.l. unrest was not oonf1ned to Bombn.y alone; 
the wn.ve of strikes arid. the general :reel1ne; of unreo1i swept 
the trrhole of In(11a. The strtkes \:ore chiefly dt rected. 
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p~oportion to riae i:n. prices. 'ntG auooess .achieve~· ~raa 
remarkable; out of 97 strikes during July-December 1920~ 
only 31 ended. in failure il Shortte~ houra of work and wage 
inore~1aes were eaa11y obtained bJ the workel's by resorting 
to the method ot oollecti ve batJgatning ~ !n 191811 the In,;. 
dian Jute Mills Aasocia.tiotl ~commended, o.n increciseo. ellot.Y ... 
anoe to the it' emplo:veae w:t th ret,;a%id . to the preV',. oualy enw 
!'orced. $horter w:Qrk hQtl.):'S;, In 19201 the Bombay textile 
worke:rs ob~ained a. ten ... hOU~ working day. The easy o.nd 
:tmmed.1ate success in 1n.d.ustt-1al disputes helped to foster 
the net'lly•'bo~n. ind.ust:ri~-1 trade un1()n1sm in two wa;ya •. 
Fi:ratt moab of the stt-:11tes we~ sho~11'V"ed aa success \-la.a 
aoon achieved after they ware wv..e;ed; and hence ths patience 1 
zeal and enthusiasm of the workers ';·tera not exhausted .. 
Secondly j a a. erie$ of' suooeaetul a trikes, Wll6ad. tot- tfae;e 
ineraaae, demonat~ated to the worke:t's ~he 1mportanea of 
orge.nizati<:>n• 
In the 1n'lnled1ate poat-..war peri<>d:t labo~ was po'Wr&r-
ful and militant, :ln every oountl'W 1n ltfhich modem industrr 
;prevail$ .. * 1.lhe~a \f~~a wid.e-sp~fl.d ina:uatrial unrest in 
Grea.t .Britain, F:r:=unce, Japan and the United States o:t 
Alne-tiloa. fhis. "ito~ld~'l<T!de growth of' labor oonsoiou.sness 
natwally extended. to India, Whore for- the firat time in .... 
dust.rtal wo.rkeXts ~a.l1zed the 1mpo$no$ oi' organiaetion~ 
f'or securing higher 'triagaG and shorter w·o~king hou.rs 11 lfh1s 
new co.nseiousnees mad.a the Indian industrial 'tlrorker res~lesa~ 
discontented and detin:n.t P and ~aught him more clo.se-oons.oious-
neaa a.nd.. clasa-aol1da.r1 t.Y 9 
fwo more fo.oto~ c.t th1a pel:"'iod helped to inoraa.ae 
the PX'evai.ling unr$:S~ and the consequent rise of unionism: 
the po3.i tical movement fo%1 l'JAt.iona.l iltde!;ende:noe • a-nd thG 
influence of the Russian Revolution... The 1:ndepenclence 
mo~ement l~d by ~he Indiafi Na~ional Co~sresa under the 
leo.d.e~ahtp of ~JizJ • . Gand.h.1 t> lw.d a. mixed. :r:>eault 'l;lPOn the In ... 
dian 'N·ork~r.. :tt 1ntens:t.f1od. the tt'e.de U1110n movemont, bnt 
widened t~e sulf between.the employe:tJS e.nd the employed# 
and.· supplied the new movemant. 1rtth will.ing leadora. During 
the non ... coopel.~~tion movemen.t ata.rtad by M~. Gandhi 1n 192.0• · 
·thousands ot students demonstrataCl by abandoning th$1r 
stud1ea · tempo:rarily • and numerous lo:wyers.l1 who have all'le.ya 
formed the back-bona of the nationa.llst movement 1n · Inrlia, 
drifted. into t~ade union mov-ement, which 't'la.& spreading 1-11 t.h. 
t;temo.rko.'ble rapidity in all parts of InQ;ia!! Leadership and 
organizin$ cupa.e:Lty tfa.a :thus available t.o the trade u:niona 9* 
The Russian Revolution eapec1c.11y the establish-
ment or the Union of Soviet 8oaial1$t Republic 11. a.;·ra.kened 
the hope o:r a new S'OOia.l ol:lde~. Tha left-1dng elements in 
Indian trad,a union movement which for .o. deoad.a dominated. 
the Indian labor movament had thai~ o~1g1n in 1920~ 
·The :tnd.ian le.bot- movement was furthett st1mulo.ted. 
't>Y tihe establishment o:f ths·!nto:rna.t:tonal Labo1" Organiza.• 
tion 1n 1920, which save the r1sht to worltora~ organiza .... 
t.1ona to he.ve tbeii" delae;o.ta~ nol'l.lina.ted. by the Gove~ant. 
of India tc> tha Genev-a Conferences o.nd led. to the :foul"..d:tns 
of the All-India tt~ad.e Un1an Congresa in 1920~ 'l!h1s Con• 
greas foate~d.a w~mbe~ of unions under its aegis. In 1920p 
the Congress claimed to have 64 aft111ated unions with a 
membership of' 140;854.* Thu.s, to aum up, dt.tr!ng the poet-
. war period, a. number of fact.ora like the class eon$c1ou.~ ... 
ness und. cla.as so:U.d.ari ty:; induatrio.l unrest due to th$ 
grave eoonorn1e d1ft'1cu1 tiaa created 'by tha l-tttr ~ the profo-und 
:tntluenca or the ind.ependenea movement utldatJ the lead.e"h1p 
of Mr .. Gandhi, _the Russian Revolution, and. the establish ... 
mant of the .lnterrto.t1onal :T.abotr Or$ani~tat3,on and the All~ 
Inclia Trade Union c·ongrass 1 stimulated the growth Of' Indian 
trc.dc unionistttQ 
2. Labor .movement. :rrqm 1918, -~ ~229.· 
a ., Madras tgext11p Labor- Union 
:Modem trade unionism in Indio. began with the 
!-tad:~?as textil~ tabor Union, wb1oh was formed in April 1918., 
the Madras ~e:x:t:tle Labor Union wo.a the first trado union in 
Indio... ~ir. B"P. ~vad.ia was the first J?~aidant of the Union. 
The ~io.draa Union was f<n"lfnod as a. reeul·t of tbe gro.v~ ecO.nottd.e 
and social oond.itions. ot the l~a.dras factory '\itorkel:"ih'* The 
immediate cauGGS were: the extremely short reoeea of thirty 
ninu.toa for the midde.y meal~ the . :froquano.;v: of c.Sst;\ults on· 
the 'HOrker-s by the Br1t1ah asa:tstunte ot the a.1<:kin~ and 
Carnatic lUlls •• and the inP...d.equatG wages :bt face of rapidl,1 
r1s1ns prioe.a-. The ·1-iadras fe:~t11e ·tabor Union seized the 
opy-ol:"tuni.ty and. e:nl'Utnoed tbo spirit of c.la.as consc:touaneaa 
tm.d ola~a eolidari ty among the te:(tile workers~· by ~":t1:1n5 
them :raealize the.ir real pos1~1on and. their l't~tghts. 
The 1·1adrae ~extile Ln'bo~ Union can be called, e. . 
typioul Indian t,rade Ub.ion. Jrot4 the first time Indimt 
labor used the trade union aa s. weapon of olas.a · st:rtt.ge;le 
and as. a method of colleotiv.e ba~sa1nins~ The two-fold. 
aeti:lfi ties of th<:!J .Mo.d.ra$ Union both a.s a social 11oltare oe.nt 
center and as· a militant Ol'ganize..tion ot industrial vro~k~rfil, 
ma.lta it quite diat1ncrt from the pro-war lo..bo~ organ1za.rtons .. 
Follo~lins the mathod. of nnttua.l 1naurance the Union set up 
a llbrary and, coopa:ra.tive .atore&. Following the method c>t 
collective oargain:tns 1t r{9pl:'aaen:ted the employees bf fo~ 
.ule.t1ng their grievances end conducting th~ industrial d!.a..:. 
' 
. pu.tes on their behalf. But thia union f'ud.od ou.t of axis• 
.tence 1n 1924$ due to en.ate d1fferancestl. hostile atti t"Ud.e 
. of the government and the · employers 11 and the p~aenoe of 
.. 
b. OtJ;ep labor orsan1z.at~Ot1S dUt;in£li the imffiediate pagt ... WS.l" 
pe~1od.o · ·. . ... · . · · · · · 
The year 1918 ga:~G a new ·turn to the Ind.1an l('.~bor 
. . . . 
movementb a.a it ma.t'ke the ()rie;in of Indian trao.d.e union move• 
mant~ In l918p apapt, f~om the Mn.dl"aa Textile Labor Unton. 
seven new untona wers siiartecllf important among them baing· 
the Indian Seamen• a: Uni()n and. the. Clerks f Union., Of thee$ 
seven un:tona four ware started in· Mad;r;o.s, two 1n Bombay and 
011e in Calcutt-a... In 1919, the num'bar of new unions ata:r:ated. 
was ten. By 1920# trade unionism had. spra~.d to most of the 
provinoaa in India and to some of the indu.atr!.as. 'there 
were :to up.1ons amQf!..g the ag~ioulturo..l; mini!l..g and jute 
laborers. b.1t well-built uniona arose in l'ailwaya 1 ah1P1"1ns. 
textiles, ene;inaer1ng and connnun1cat1ons. In 1920, mn.ey 
new untons !.'r&re fOU:nded .• th$ most important among tha.ae 
wore the Ahemed.tl.bnd. Textile tabor Aasoc:tationt "-'h1eh was 
atavted on the initiative of Mr• Gandhi~ and. tho All-India. 
Postnl and. R.M.s. AsaoQ1at1oll. These unions kept themael.'V'ee~ 
aloof ftlom any national labo:~:~. f(3dera.t1on fo~ a ntmibe~ o-r 
years.. In 1920, theX~e were about 125 unions w1 th a member-
ship or aso, 000 "·* 
e" The fil:"Owth o.f. tnd.ian t:t?:ad.a uniQtls bet,.reen 1921 and 19a4 .. 
From 1921; the post-..wa.r prosperity besan to dis-
appear. With the d.eprestdon tho labor movement experienced 
a period of acute d.ifficultiea. !he trade union mo'\tement 
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had no apprecia'blo oxpo,nsion duril'l6 this perlod beca.uea of 
the absence of' f0.ctors that had influenced. it in the :lmme-
di::tte post-wo.;r pe!"iod. Mt~:ny uniona wh"lch eamo into exia .... 
tenee during 1918-20 dis:o.vpeared. o1the~ aftsr they c,chisved 
the immediate purpose of their existence or aftcl" they lost 
their first flush o.nd vigc'.n,". Du~inB the per1.od l9:;!l .... a5 11 
though the number of· unions decreased.# thG s-p1r1t of unionism 
caine to at:ay • During 1921.-25, t.here \'tare 183 unions t-t1 th a 
m0mbcrship of 2~3t337 ll ~n.d.a un.ionism developed mostly 1n 
the provinces of Bombay; Bengal t.:md l~adras ~ and in the tex ... 
tilas, communications o.nd government oono.erne, This fact 
proves the statemant tha.'t trt?".d.a v.n~.onism m1.1koa eo.Gy progress 
among the ed.uco.ted olass:ae G~.nd in induStrial P:t'OV1ncos., 0£ 
this total or 183 unions, the PJ:tCIV'incea ot:.Bombey~ Bonsal 
and 1-fad.raa, which oan be cnll~d. 1nduatt'1o.lly t.dvo.nced.. claim. 
148 unionsh There ''tet*e no unions among ~he plantation and 
agrieultu:r-o.l lo..bor :s whe~eae the taw unions· in the importe-~nt 
industries of rnining and. ensineering tvore \.;eo.k. striving tw 
mere existence. Tbe cle~ioal 1 non•manua;l labor was al.so 
organized~~ 
Thora 't-r(3re eicht fe·ierationa ot labor w:t th a mem-
bership of 195ct8oo du~ing th.a·poriod 1921-25 .. The most im-
portant among these lTere the All-India Trad.e Union Congreaaq 
the All--India. H.o:ilvro.ymen'a Fed.er~tion,. Ahemodnb?.d. Textile 
LP.bor Association, A11 .... Indic ... Currency Union and tho AJ.l ... 
Ind1a :Postn.l Association, The All-!ndis. Trs.de Union Conzl."oss 
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stood f1rat among thas~ tederat1ona w1tb an afti11~t16n of 
40 unions and a totalmembership or lOO~ooo.* 
B. Communist inf,luenge in labor movement +22~2A 
l. Oris1n gt l.et:!· ... wins un1otd.sm in I;nd,ien labor movement ... 
Communism in India datos back to the year 1920 
when the Red Intema.tionale o:t Labor Unions, MoecO\i~ began: 
to telte active 1ntersst in the prol$tar1at or the Eas'f;g In 
l920i) a son of propaganda 'l'Taa aa.rlt'ied on 1n India spreading 
the rumor that the Briti~h fot'cea were raa4y to atto.ek the 
holy places of l<!eoca. and. Medina, w:t>,ieh l~d o. large ·numb~l:'" 
or Mual.im studenta fttotn $l1El Untveraitiea of r.Torth India. to 
cross the Indian frontier for entering o. Muslim country. A 
small number of' tham# lJhen probibi'bad to stay in Afghanistanll! 
crossed the Rue so-Afghan 'bO:rder n.nd. entered Ruaa1u. The 
Red. lnternat:torw.le took·spaeial interest 1n these youths, 
trained them in communism a~ Moscow Uni~era1t1es and sent 
them back to India to p;rap~e the !nd1.e.n ma.aaes tot-, a 
t:tOl"king...ooln.sa movement" On thai~ ratu..~ t'hsee · communists 
began to talte active :tnteroat in trade unions, bl"~1nsins 
about violent t3tr1kes throughout India~ They first oa.me 
into l:tme,;ol'ight in the famous Oawnpo:t'e '1!~1a.1 ot 1924, when 
five ot them \'tare charged wttb. conspiracy to o'\YertbrOl<I the 
Bl'-1tieh Goverrunen~ 1n Indio. 'by means of an orga.nized re,vo-
lution., The Co:wnpore 'r:M.n.l tailed to check the a.cti.vi ties 
ct the communists 11. and for OV'e:t- a. decade the left•wing 
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elements doa1nated the .Indian labor movement. Thai~ in• 
tluo:nce srei·r so strobe; that tho B:ri tish t;overnment 1n 1S)29 $ 
instituted the costliest o.nd.. longest Meerut Tr1c.l. The 
Meerut '~Tri.:tl has been eompo.red to tha Nooney Trial o.nd. the 
Se..oco-Vo.nzotti ':~:tal in the United Stn:tcsp and. tho fielahstaz 
. . 
Fire Trial in Gernmny. The vrosee.ut1on lanted i'ol., tou:r and 
a. half yea.ra o.nd. involved a tot~l cost of about ~~400#000 .. 
The hoa'!1y se1"ltm1oes passed on the young tt~ado unionist£! 
aroused a storm of proteots from p0ople like H"G~ \fells, 
P:rotossor Albort Einstein, Romain Rolland and th~ Arch'!" 
Bishop ot Yot"k. Finally~ on ~ppeal th$re .1:taa a sensational 
red.uet~.on in all the sentences. ·· The reaSOl'le that prompted 
the government to 1nst1 tu.to such 1), long and costly tr,.o.l, 
~rere to chec1t the gro'lvth of revolutionary ideas n.monr; the 
Indian masses; 1'thich bet>an to panotre.ta throuc:;h the Indian 
I. 
frontiers duo to the influence of the Russir.m Revolution; 
and the fear of tho r:sovernment of the active help of 
fo~oignera to the cause of I~..d.ic.n labor~ Unfortun..:'tt(;: ly 
the trial f.::l.iled. to check the t;rowth of communism e.11d 
during 1929-31 the commttnistn practically dom1.nctted. the 
lndian labor movement. 
2. C~uaes for the £5!'0\'tt.h 2!, communi am !!l Indian trc.de 
unionism .. 
Tho gr~ve economic situation duri~ tho ye~ra 
1924-29 offered an easy field for the communists to exploit 
the situation to their a.d.vantagG.. The continued induatrial 
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unreat during th1a period and. the absence of strong organi-
zation am~ns the cotton wo~kers enabled the communist leaders 
to induce the cotton operatives to found. theitt ow.n organiza~. 
tion .. 
The at.itud.e of employers,. like the Bombay Mill 
owne~s and the e.genta of cart.ain re.1lwayt1 O'V.'lled. mainly byo · 
the Br1 tish, who refused to. o.ountenanoa tro.d.e union organi-
zation among t;ha1X' own Grnployeoa, bu.t showed a d1e.poa1t1on 
\ 
to yield only l;hen communist influence had gained. consider• 
able g~ound among the worksra. wa$ a powerful influence 
and at1nm.lus to the growth ot le.tt-wing tendencies 1rt that 
Ind.1$n 1a.bot' movement • ln some instances the employer$ 
d.eli'be:rtately helped. the communist orsan:tzat1ons, in th~ 
hope of e1i:m1na.t1ng the 1nfluanoe oi' moderates .. * 
3" 'Moscow' and. I11d.1an CQlqml\Bi!m in Indian !t'lbor movement. 
On Octobe~ 21, 1921, the Red Interna.tionala or 
Labor Uni011a in Moacow sent heal:'ty greetinge to the e.econd 
session of the All-In.die. !~ade: Unio11 Congress and in-ri ted. 
it to join the international labo:& movement. !>toney- flowed. 
freely trom :Mosoo't'r tq India fo;rr communistic p~opa.gantta o~ 
l3es:tdes, the oonununiat orsa.n1zationa in other countries 
financially helped the Indian strikers.. Communist leaders 
frottt !<4oscow ana. Br1 to.in v1e1 ted India as fraternal delagates 
to the All-In.dia Trade Union Congress o.nnual sei'Ssions. and 
aoi,red the seed of eonmiunism in. tha .f'art11a field ot Indian 
. . . 
lc'bor. 'rh13 ra.d.ical elomenta ·in the Indian tra.de union 
mobement tried to gain cont~ol ot the All·<i:ndia Trade Union 
Cong~ess. Towa~da this end, in 1927 the communists formed 
the ~·lox>kers and. Pea.an:n.ts Party in Bombay. ~he mombora of. 
the W'orke·rs Cl.nd Peasants Party Si.tcoeaded in formil'le; now 
u.nions with ttadica1 ideas ~.nd get tins elected aa ofticors 
at the All-India '!'raa:a Union Congreas.. .During the perlod 
ot 1928-}l, the communists organi~ed mcjor stril:ea in al ... 
most all the industrial centers in I.nd.ia... In 1928; ¢per-.;.. 
f;!.tins from the ~Rorlters and Peasants Party, the com':tluniata 
organized a general at~:ik.e 'll-thich 1nvoltlred. all Bombay ta:t-
tile \vO~kera and. cattseet a. loas ot 31~000,000 man days of 
work~ At the time ot: this general strike, the· communists 
with the help of some of ·the socia.list labor leaders or-
gani~ed the Bombay G:lrni Kamgar Un1¢n.~ mainly to counter--
balance the influence of the moderate unions e,nd to siva 
a systematic, permanent form to the revolutiona~y organi-
zation or the workQ:rs. 'lnla· Indie,n trade union1am at. this 
stage ahovred. ·a rapid development and. a number of strong 
unions l11to the G.I.P. Ra11t<J"aymon•a Union came into exis-
tence. ThG tao11it1es given by the newly enacted T~ade 
Utt1on legislation~ the nuocass of the Bombay G1rn1 Kamga.r 
Union, neeeaa1ty to:r·collective bargaining and the commu-
nist zeal brough.t about e. ~apid expansion in tho- numbe:t' of 
unions as uell as in t:ne :figures of membarshipa The All• 
Indio. Tr;:?..d.e Un1.on Cong:t:•ess t-rith a membership of 125 1 000 
in 1927, increased its memborahip to 189,097 in 1929, The 
number of registered. unions in 1928 was :29 with 100,619 
membera• I.t rose to 75 'td.th 181,097 members in 1929 •. * 
o.. Solita ,tn. the nll•Ind1n Tr~.d.e trn:ton ConG~as 
fhe communists gained. control or the Oons;ress by-
1929 and began to infuse l"avolutiono.ry id.eas in the labor 
movement.. At tho tenth seas ion of .the .t\11-Indie. Tra.de Union 
Congreaa in Nagpur, in l929g the lende~ship of the or~aniza~ 
tion which was malnly communist roroed the passage ot e. ra-
aolut1t>ri embodying a.ll elements of tha communist progvann 
boycott o.f the Internat10n9.l l'..c.bor Organizationt roject1on 
or the Labor Pa~ty of Great B~itain as the All-India Tr~e 
Union Cone;ress repreaento.tiv& in London., o.nd affilie.tion 
1-.rith the Communist teague Againa.t Imperic.lism. 'l'his re-
sulted. 1n the secession of th~ moderates, led. by N.!!la Joah1 11 
-vrho with the $lljor1~y of the U..'11ons and td.th the largest 
group- of members left the .All ... India. Tt11nd.e Unio:'l congress 
and formed the Ind!o~1 Trades Union Federation in 1930. 
The communists, thour;h they TfiGre etrong enough to 
load. tho All-India Trade tJn:ton Congrosa a\'lD:y from the Inte~· 
:natiorw.l Labor Organization~ t·rere not qtl:'ong enough to fottce 
the whole o:r-ganiza.t,io:n to disavm..r the polj. tical movement for 
national inrlependonce sponsored. by the Incl1a.YJ. ¥:iat:lonn.l Cort .... 
greaa und.sr the leadership of G~1ndh1 • '.the fic;ht th~t ensued 
lad. to anotho:r sp11 t :tn the · All-In.di a Trade Union. Cone;reae 
in 1931. At the Sixth i::orld Ccme;ress of tho Comintern!l !n• 
dian co~Ut-m.mists hc.d. been etire.ot0d to aopero.te themselves 
from Gandhian rato~iats.. As t!uch the bard core of cont'llU-
nist leadership lett the All-<tndia Tro.de Union Congress 
and. formed the Red Trade Uni.on conc.sreaa in 1931.,. The 
formation of the Red, Trad.('!l Union Congreos smd ~he rapid 
growth of the In.d.1.o.n Tro.d.os Union Federation reduaed th~ 
strength ot tho All-India 1'rado Union Congress • Bet;taen 
1931 and 1036, it t-unctioncd c.a e. kind of hOltlin~ cor:r.:ora-
tion for a amal.l twOUP of unions too radioal to belong to 
the Indio.n Trades Un~.on Fod.e:t?atiQn a.nd still unt>~illinc; to 
::-..'bandon eonneetiona "tr1 th the labor moV"emont. During this 
por:tod. trhe All-!ndia Trade Union Congress held Hith:tn ita 
l::'an!ts somo ot the most important n.ml imas1ne.t1va trade 
1.tnion leaders Inditt. $Ver bv.d.. Amons these, the most out-
etttnding \-Ia.a Hr IIi !~ .r:r.. Roy 1 the ler-.de:r o.nd ph1lonophe:P of 
the communist Party of' Indio. of thG 192o•a ~,;ho, disasreotns 
on tho e;rounda of doctrine with the Comintcr>n directives 
... 
or l:928t had .. by'. l93lt: left the party. He contented th~.t 
Leninism and ~hrxism eottld n<>t. be o.:ryl')lied to !nd:!e.. A'lthough 
he SUP!'Orted the class struzgle in lnd1~t he fel:t. that it 
l1t2d to 'be co,rrled on \11 thin tha no.tiona11st movement• 
au tho end ot l93l~r the divisions or the labor 
movement. re:flccted the pol:t 'tical divisions existing \<!1. thi.n 
the lndhtn National Co~ss ?arty \>rhich functioned e.s a 
large steering committee ~,liding the o.ctiv1tiea or whatever" 
gttoup was active 1n the str..ts6lE> a.ga.inst the BX1it1oh. ThE:l 
organizations activ~ at the· time we:t~e o.11gned as follot>ta: 
thG Red. Trade Union Cohft_,reSa led. by the Com.tnunistei the 
Indian Federation ~Me Unions led by the tnodel:'a.tea ~ a.nd 
tbe All-India Trt\de Union Congress controlled by the ra.dioa.l.s 
and aid.ad by the l:'ight w:tng of the Congress party. The All-
India Ra1lwaymen'' s 1-''aderation wan led b;y socialists • The 
Ahetnedabad. Labor Ansociattori, held in check by Gandhi, r.a• 
ma.ine·i aloof from the strugsles for the control of the 
labo:r movement. 
In 1932. attempts we!"'e made touard.s trade union 
unity, Hhich of4ig1nateet. 1n the Rail'i'taymen'e Federati01t and 
'\-tere helped al.ong by the 1noderates~ A trade tmion Un1ty 
Oommi tte~ l·n1.s set. up to d:l'e.ft ta. constitution for the foma-
tion ot n. cent~al labor o~san:tzat1on. The Trade tll1ion Con• 
e;ress not 1n . favor of un1 t.y 1> The Indian Tl'ttilea Union Federa-
tion deo1ded. to have the rai.l-way unions un,.ted.f and brought 
with it a cho.ngo in its name rathett than any :pe;:tl chane;e in 
orsnn1zat1on\i' From then O!'h it l'Jatf called the N~tiona.l 
Tt-ades Union Federation~ in 1933~ ~e path to unity waa 
p~.ved ey tho d1sband1ng, in 1935 11 of the Red. Trade Union 
Congress end t.he return of 1 ta unions to the fold ot the 
All-India Trade Un.ton Cong~ess .- A malo:r. step to\'mrd unity 
\if.n.S achieved at the N'egpu~ session of' the All•Indie. Trciia 
Union Congrems, 1n 1938, when the Ne.tional Trades U:n1on 
Fad.erat1on assoc3.ated.t on a. pro1fisione,1 baa1a o.a an ind.e ... 
pendent afi"ilia.ta,. \ttith the or:tsina.l O.l:li£San1za.tion. Thi~ 
un1 ty was aehiaved due to the affoXtts of 1~" V .. v. Gi~1 , a 
a. tnOtiere.:~e lead.e:r of the OO~ess Pa:rty" Full un1 by wai:J 
a.eh1evecl only 1n l94o 'Vrhen the Ail .... India T:ro.de Union Con ... · 
gl?eas ae;ain appeared a.s the .aole representative of' organize<\ 
labor in India ... 
Du~1ng 1''30~34~ communist 1nf1uenco in the Indian 
taboX' Movement was at a "ff'r.r!!-y lo': ebb. The non-cooperat~.on 
movement aponao~ed by th0 Inditt.n Na.t1onal Congr;ass dOill"" 
1na.ted the political 11fe or the e01.:mtcy and the comtrrt;tniats 
\~rho Jtept themselves aloof t~om th1a mase movement \..rore com .... 
pletely ienored. The induatrial workers were ve~y much 
disappointed on. e.ecount of th~ failtU'es or the general 
stri1tes waged by the eonnnulliats du1~1ng 1929-30. Aa such 
the ind.uatvio.l worke~a kept thentaelves aloof from trade 
un1onism and even the taw unioll.$ that were in existence~ 
~1ere d1sintereetsd ·1n the CSlltral orse.mzationtJ. The 
average trade union at that t,.ma was reluctant to a.ffi11ate 
itself with e..ny oantral labor organiza-tion. becaueo of the 
n&l"*Vousnesa telt in taid.ng a d.atini te step in the d.1lraetion 
of ai'i"111at1on 'l..r1th e.ny saation o'f' tha divid.ed. labor move-
ment. Besides, there was the i~paet of the Graat Oeprasaion~ 
As such thel:'e ·waa no appreciab-le growth o:r !nd.ian T~s.d.e 
unionism dur1ns the period. 1929 .... :;,. 
The yeo..to 1934 aaw the r&V'ival of' Indian trade 
unionism and aommunis.m9 ~he Great, :Depression wao al'lding and 
the employers ; partic:mic.l--3.1 in texti lea t began to cut wne;es 
and discharge workers. Industrial unrest which was on. ~ha 
decline after 1929 again showed an active growth in 1934. 
An all India Textile Workers' Cc:mfGrenoe was hold in Bom-. 
bay in Janua.ey-19)4. Til& -Conference po.osed. e, renolut.ion 
endorsing a countey ... wid.e gG:neral st:rilte ot e,11 the textile 
workers. 1n. view of eeve~e w~e cuts and. 1ntanaive :roat1on-
a.lizat1on. !luring the yea~ 1934· there 'ltrere ~tr1k€la :tn a.l1 
tJ:'I..e industrial o.onteiJa of' India I> the st:t?iltes ·were orga.n1zed 
~~ oommurd.st leade~a. the ti;;u.res tor P!3~aons involv-ed and. 
working days loat were the highest raeorjied since 1929. 
on account of this~ 1n July 19341 the Goltternm.ent of India. 
dec.lar•ed. the !nd.ian 0:¢ITh~iat .Party, ldth its comrnitteas, 
eul,l ... oommittees. and branches ~o be u.nla:s;<tful aasociat~-ons. 
The government succeeded ;.n 1 ts etfort ot cheoking 
the growth of . st:riltes by spaoio.l ord.inanoes. J3U.t thia 
meth!Jd. provoa to be highly 1nju:ra1oua 1n the long ~n; for-
a t1ro.e it can repr¢las the. \·rorke.ra• risil1gs, onl.y to ma!te 
them more 1ntentae afte~ard.s • The govern.mant could check 
the communist influence for a yea:r in l935, by l'aaorti:ng 
to e. nuntbar of apee:ta.l ·Ot'd1nancas.. But the peculie.r ae"" 
onom1c s11;;ua.t1on# t·thich created. the landless la.'bo~ers ~nd 
the unemployecl ind:utttria.l worke:ros~ ~lso brought with i;t 
in 1936 the inc:raaeod. ind.u..st:r1.a.l ttJWeat.ft. 
0. :qav-a;t.smme:n~. 9t 11.1!?-d~. unionism aner 1922 
1 .. Factors j;h;n~ ~~S;'§· hplp¢:yl Jn the s£ot·rth 2t I1;1dio.n. :tr5l4§ 
un.t~si srn · · · · 
'rhe moat 1mpc.tt'tani f~ctor that stimulated th~ 
g:ro-wth of !ndian labor tnQ'Vement beto~s -vrorld. t~Ia:t' I 'ItS.$ the 
establ1s~Jnent ot popular governments in all the p~v1noas in 
India •. In Ju~y 19)7, t,he Indian Nat:tortal Cc::mgtteas aast·uned 
office and. formed. goV'e~nmenta in seven out or tha eleven 
provin¢ei:J., ~ t-ror-lte::r;"t:J began to axe:t'cise glt'eater :r~eod.om 
aftaz:r the inaus'f.1rotion of p:r;-ov1naial a.utonom;y. The pol1""" 
tict;>~l pa:rtias like the lndlan National congreas which 1ore~e 
pledged. to· large-scale :reforms to th'$ 'tv-orke11·a led to it 'mve 
of atrikea all ave~ Xndi~. ~is par1¢d !n indian l~bo~ 
movement ca.n i~Tell 'Qe. COlllPet.r$d to that in Fl?ance, · 'Hhon the 
electoral t:vturnph o.t the *Front l?opulal~e~ and tha s.u'bae,.,.; 
queilt announcement of the tonna.t1on ot' the government und.et' . 
::lc>cie.list direction gave a,, na"1 tu1'11 to the ~ench lAbor 
~Iovement" . Immediately af'tel:' the establishment or the Ell.tun 
Government 1n ~~oe 1n 1936, , strikes broke out twou$b.Out. 
' '7' '·: .. ~ ..... ·.' ~ 
eeonomio situation during the period, such as unemr;~oyment~ 
wage red.uetion,. axoasS11te hours of work and continuous 
lolotering or the standard ot living or the workers !n ... 
oraa.aed the industrial 1n&to.b1l1.~y. The increo.s1ng ind.us ..... 
'trial unrest bro'..\Sht with it, e. a 1 t usuo.lly doe$ in lndia. t 
an it:u)rea.ae in the number end ma.rnbe:rship of' the trade 
n,n1.ons * Communi am in 'b.he Bom~y textile !nd,.lst.ry turned 
to the ra.1h7a.ya and text-ilea of Bengal and t..'fle United 
Provinces... fha fSel'lel:"al textile strike in Ca.wnpora in 1937; 
the Jute t:lorkers t gene:val strike in Calcutta in 1938 n.nd 
the l)1gbo1 Oil Fields strike in 1939, .prove that indua·trial 
unrest apreo.d to all parts of Indie, •. 
Another te.ot<>r·tlmt at1mula.ted the growth of 
Indian tra.d.e unioniam during the pe:r:tod. 1935 .. 39, trtas the 
Government of India Act of' l935vh1ch ga.ve apec1al aeats 
to labor both 1n the Cent~al and Provincial Legislatures. 
To qualify as elootoral u..,.,_ita a. num'bex- of new unions \vera 
formed. in 1nd.uat~1al provinces like Bombo.y" Bengal and 
Madras. 
nurtng the per-iod 1935-39. the d.1m1n1sh1ng signs 
of hostility on the part .of several employers helpad the 
spread of lal'Jor movement., ~he number ot unions 1noraa$ed 
from a4l in 1935-'6 to 562 1n 19)8•;591. and. the memberahip 
inereas~d from 268 1?26 in 1935 .... 36 to 399,159 in 1938~3~h* 
2. Indian Labor du~in$ the BrQVincial autonomt 
By July 1937. there were popular, governments in 
all the provineee in India.~ The Indian National Congress 
party formed governments in seven provinces • The adv~z:nt 
of th.a popule.l" governme:nt.a brOU$ht to the industr1o.l 
\:torlters an opportunity to in1prova their cond.1 t1on3.. The 
Congress ?arty ~£JSl.il."'ad. the ind.uat~ia.l worko~s a decent 
sta.r..dard or l1v1n(S 11 tcrwsr h.ou:rs of work, and c011.d1,tiona o:f 
l.ctbor in conformity 'd t.h the inte:t'nntiono.l atandnrd aa tall 
aa the economic cond.1'biona in tho countey- permit, suitable 
machinery for the settlement. of' dispute~ bet~·reen omployera 
~md employees, protect :ton' against s1clmesa and un$mploymortt 
rulti the right of ~~:orlte~s to f'o:rm un:tona and, to str1ke for 
the protect1.on of the1r interests. '.Chase promises wore 
~pcated. tvhen the Cone;reaa Party established 1taelf in 'tho 
various .provinc,es. T11e Oong:roeaa governments e.ppointed 
various labor e:nqu1ey·comm1tteea in Bombay. Oentrn.l Provinces 
o.nd Bihr.1r, and collected necaaaa.ey de.to. on l·:-hose 'bo..aia they 
were goS.ng to pass soc:tal 1egislat1one~ Unfortunately foro 
le.'bor 11 in leas than tt-to a.nd. h'll.f yeo.ra the Conrs:ress Hini-
stries I"es1gned under the behest. of the Ind1s,n National 
Consreaa Party; on account of ~rh-tch many schemes end. billa 
tho.t had. been drafted. woro left. bohj.nd.. .Despite this~ the 
Congress go-vernments :tn mo.ny provinoea did help l.abor by . 
we::r of increased -vtag~s, settlement of stttikes and. impr-oved 
work1ne conditions. 
V ~ GLlowth ·<?'I: ,the labo:r movement up to 12?.2. 
A. 2:h~ Labor n1ovoment du.rinp, the ~:1ot~ld. 1'lar II 
The Second World War created a number ot new prob• 
lams for Indian trade unionism. Some ot these problems '\-tore 
rise in pr1caali doarneoa ellowanoa and. bonus, increased 
hours of t·T¢rk tor increased production,. f'ood-criaoati c1v1l 
defense, ''~~.r-time ordinances and further aplite in the 
India.n labor movement. The yea.~ ot tJOl."~'l.d ~'far II we:tte 
characterized by inereasod employment and trade union aa~ 
t1vity. During this period, tha trade unions pushed cont1n~ 
ually for ~vase· increases to compensate· t<:Jl' the tnt1a.t1,.onaey 
rise in prices. .Demand$ for the inst1t.ut:ton or Nvo.luat:ion 
of wage supplements... cteameas allo~tancea- led to series of 
strikes a.ll ovett India·* Bombo.y expe!i!enced a geneX'e.l a trike 
tn the textile industry. Ca.wnpore was the scene of anotha~ 
ganoral strike. This increasing industl'ial unrest brought 
with 1 t an increase both in the number and membership of 
trade unions. lfhe number of' registered unions 1noreo.-sGd. 
from 562 in 1939 to 855 in 1945; and the rnem.barsh1p from 
399,159 in 1939 to 889t:J88 1n 1945,..-»4 
The war had a def1nit$ influence on Indian lubor 
movement.. The ttvo 'Wirtgs of the labor. .movement... the All- · 
India.· Trade Union Congress and the Na.t1orta.1 Trades Union 
Federation• which had drifted apart in 1929~ united together 
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in 1938 tinder tb.$ bannatt ot one een~al oresanizatlon • But 
there wae no oottp1ete unity, as the National 1*~adea Union 
Federat1on ,.,as a.ttil1ated \11th the All-India. 'rt'ad.a Union 
congress as a. uniih fhe un1 ty wa.e complete in the y~ar 
1940 whan the Ne.ttonal 'l:rad.ea Union Federnt:ton was: d1a~ 
so~vad and mettsed. inti) the All Indio. 1!rad$o Union Oon$l"!SS$ 
by a tt$solut1onat, the Bbm:t;a.y Seaaion Qf September.of 1940~· 
fh1s tm-1 t:r ·was shopt•livoo. l:t had b$en poasibl$ 
'.;h1le the Unions \<lOtte Ope~t:J.rig in an O~;fittonment Of' 
sluggish. eoonom1e · aet1v>ity~ '!he unity ha.d bt'ought tosGtl:l.e.t~ 
in t1ne orga.nt:aation tiad.e un1a:n1$.ta of di'V'Or"$e po1t tical.. ·· 
opinions.., .Ourins tio~ld. 1:¥a~ X! lnd.i.a wan co!mn! t.ted ·to the 
Allied. cause!!' t>!i.th \h.e px-oe;%'Gsa ot the l'tt.:r.~$ it became im-
posa1bla fo~ all the txwad.a union lea.de:rt:\ '\11~h different po.,., 
11.~1cn.l as~cts to pull .(m toe;ethe,q Aa a :rteault:jf c. ntlmbe~ 
" . 
of trade untord.st;s undet* the leadership at 1-itt~ 1~1.1~. no1#' 
''ho MvoeatE;l~ unoondi t1ono.l. support to wa:r-... atte>rt ().nd. who 
\-Ferre d.laaati at!ed with th.G. n$utra.lity at thG All India 
:J!ra.d.e Urd.on cc:mgl'~aa _. lett the ol:'ga.nlza.t1on and tonned th$ 
Ind:1an Fede:ra.~ion of ta'bor ln 1941~ · Thio federation attppor·t~d 
the Sri t1ah we.r" effort. end in rot~.:t:rn f'or thiS. he1p i ~ 113$ 
allegedly supported ftnanoially by the l3r1t1sh. 
· ~a Indian Federation of tAbor grew rap1d.l;r <~· :tn 
l.94l. 1 t hlld a mem'be.ttsh1p of asa t 676 divided a.mong 16!3 Ub10ila. 
131 1944 :tt elainw.d a ma:mbat-ship of 4oo.ooo wol:'kel.""a nth 
222 affiliated unionas concentrated. amonrs tho workers in 
EJteel 11 railways arul o·the:tct tranepo1"lt.* Aa t.he Fed.erc~tion 
was started with the def1n1 te inmuadiata 1saue or tu.ll-· 
pledged euppor-t to the anti ... :@llsc~.st we.~~~ the :Br1ti$h Govom• 
ment of India 1nv1tad. its ,reptteaento.tiva to almost all 
~he oommi~tee$ ~on<:~~ned with la.bo:r ma.tters.. In the yeo.Y! 
1944~ th$ British governmont nominated ~he Indian Fedora• 
tion ot tabor president a$ t...'fle "wo~ke:r delegatan to the 
Interno.t1one.l LabOr Ot'go.ntza.tions~ at Philadelphia; and 
suggested that, 1n view of the great 1mpo~anoa of both 
organizations, delegates 'be chosen f'1f0tll both• \'ii th each 
no.mtnrs its d~lega..te in alternate yea~s11 
Du~ing World 1r1a%"· Il the Indian National Oongre$e. 
und.e~ tho lea.dex-el'lip ot Gandhi refused. to cooperate with 
the Br1tt1eh in thei~ '~a.r-efton. Most ot the Cong:ra.ss 
p~,rty leaders like: Gandhi and Ne~ ware o.:~Jrea ted. after 
the pa.saae;e of the nquit India" resolution in l942.-
Ta1til"tg advantage ot th1$ s1tuat,1on 11 the Communists • by then 
staunch supporters ot the Allied war etf'o:M.t took over the 
All India ~~ade Union Congress le~d~reh1p and entrenched 
themselves strongly in some of ita major unions. such aa 
the telttiles ot Bom'bayj the Oeamens' Federation~ and. many 
\'lest Bongal Unions;~, By 1945,. the leadership o:f th~ l.u.'bor 
movement, in India. had. fallen to ·tha Qommunists and the 
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B ~ Attar ~'l.otld. war !I · 
1* S!P~~b .!!t India!! :fr~ad~ un~o:ztitifS!z (!ur1ns the .~punegiata 
29S ..,.~ J?SJ?'.O .. " . . . . , , .. 
'rhette t~ras an in,o~aasing t~ade unlon a.et1v1ty _ 
during the poet•wa.:r po~iod., The 1ndu.str1al unrest '\•rhioh 
\-ra.a kept, in check duxwing. the wa;r by the British govemll1ent 11 
by the paa:rmse of' the ~t~noe ot IniU.a Rulet: ble1v- (dt at 
tlllj term1ne.t1on of tbe wa.,~ ,., 'l'l.'w numba~ of atoppa.ges du.~ins 
the 1/GC.."C 194ti was 98 pa:roant h1ghe.r than in 194$- While the 
numbs;r. of .,vorke~s involved tnoreased 'by 162 percent an4 the 
. nu:m.oo:r of man-..d.$ya lost b1 213 pe:rcont-.. ~a pst'tioularly 
ma.t-lted 1n.creaae in indua\~1e1 unt~sat wa$ d.ue to u.rtempl¢1..., 
ment ana unions' att~Jnpt to get, rrtor& 't'nae;ea for tbe workers 
a.a wag~ a could not oe.tob up · w1 th the inflati011a.ey t'1so 1n 
pr1eea. 
Sine$ the onct ot 1945 11 when the lead.a-r~bip of 
mo:Jr:G tha11 e. mill :ton tt~~nde u.rd.on1.$mS had. ·fallen to the 
Comnltlniats a;nd the Roy!sts,. mant changes hav$. talten plrae~ 
in the Indian lab~~ movement~ Union membarebip t~1pled and• 
althoUf5h there 1a a. £01.~-vw..y . spl1 t f."" tlle. All-India t.J!rads 
Union. Oongtte$$ ""' The tto.ttona.l Trade Union oongl"saa ... the 
lUnd Y~zdoo:r Sa.bha "" ··the t1111 ted T~dG Union Congt'GSG ... 
control ot o~a.niz.ed labtt:r hes., "on the wholtl, r&1ferted to 
the Congx-ee-s :Pa.~ty, the leadolt'a of the labor i.nO\feltlent in 
tb.l!;l eat-ly t.t<ISUties •. · ... 
.. 
Reetrail'l<lld by the l1m1.to:t:ton on tr.!?.d.o union ac·ti•· 
v1 t1ea tho:t. ht.ld come 1-11 t;h tho '(>ra:r; the Ind1Gn '\..rorldng ma.s$G$ 
we~ rast1 ve a.nd. ole.mored fo~ guidance end leadorahip.,. But 
tho workers bad no one to t1Jt'l'l to;;. ~he All India Trn.da 
Union Congress dominated b; the Oom~niat$ had fallen intQ 
disfavor. The communists ne~e:r ~cove~ d. rrom the blunder 
Qt di.sa.s:;Jooio:M.ng themselves from the na.t1ona.l1st movam$nt. 
?:he Royt.eta of the Indian Federa.t16n of L.-'\bor ~ezwa tn.s:ntS>d. 
by collaboration with the British and they wa~e thOught of 
as OV<)~ly Weatel(n. ~s there was a '\fa.ouum in the lee.d.eta-.. 
ship of tho labo~ movemont in 1946'- e.s reflected in a. 
alight decra~se in the tmion membe:rah1p t:rom 889ti38S in 
1945 to 8641031 in 1945~* In 1946, l'then the Oon~ess Pa.:ttty 
lerulef&s t'lare rele;e ..sed fl'*om je.1l by the Br1tiah Govemmentp 
. ' ' 
they found. that ~thJAll India 1.1~ada Union congt'laas. contvoUea 
! 
completely- by' t~ qonntru..~sts:<t ~e Oon~sa Party leaders 
felt 1 t necf;l~.eary to re-establish the1r lea.det-$h1p over 
the workel'a by' oree~t!ns a new federation. The motive o.f 
the Conrwees Party at thi~ tima wa.a different, In 19a0:! 
the party moved toward the la.bo:r moval!lent to get it,s a.ns1.soioo 
tanoe to obtain :povrer. In 194611 w1 th the e:K:peotad. dawn of 
·1ndepertdeneo, pot,rar a.."ld. governmental .re spons1 bi 11 ty al'ound. 
th~ eornor~ tho po.~t:r movod tcn<1a.rd. the l..'l'bo~ movement to 
forestall possible diff1cult1ea tha~ m1sht ar1me from ~ 
labo-1' movement eontrolled by too CO.!IliWJ.n:tsts and a.ntagord.stic 
to tha n~\1' Government. It vma tfr. Pa.w1 9 t.he ore;artizat1o:na.l 
and aclm1n1atrat1ve mind ot the Conf')l.i\aas Party$ e.s v1ell e.s 
f.ree India.·~ s first ·Deputy M:tniati9~ who maot~:rmin.d.ed the 
operation~ On May 1947 • the C<>n5ress group loft tho Trade 
t.Tn:ton aonsreas and :formed · th$ Ind.i.0.n National tr~de Un1.on 
Cotl(:Srosa.. At the tinw ot 1ta :f'o~matton~ the !nd.io:n Nationa.l 
'tre.de Union congmsa had a membership of 575 ,~~ ooo wo~ke:rs 1n 
200 affiliated unions.it* The Ahemedabad ~xttle Labor Asso• 
Oiation with almost 5$.000 mambel'l'a·, "1S.G one Of the important. 
o~an1zat.ionaWh1ch joined tll~ Indian National itrade Union 
consresa, tha rest cif the membership co.me from union%! in 
t'M- Bengal jute 1nduatry and the Aasam tea plantation unions v 
2. t1rot(th .of' :tnd.~a.'l .tabo:t» MQvement . aince ~D:d~;eoP:den.~~. 
Sinoo the achf~evem.ent of national Independence 
in 194711 the Indian laboxa mo11ement made rapid pro~ss " 
"ehe :tnd.ietn Natiorul:J. Trade t1rd.on Congveaa became tho lo.rt;eat 
fed: era ti on of trade unions in ooritemporaey In.d.ie.. The Xn• 
·d.1an National ~~e.da. 'Q'nion Con~~es developed. J:iiap1dly d.ue 
to the aupport. given by the Coneress party uh1ch contPOlo 
the nei-; Government· untl the :po.l:'tallel d.aoreo.se 1n tha sympatey 
\<rlth '~hicl,_ the Communist .pr:rty baa 'b~an viCl'1ed in recent 
1ae.rs in India.. The $tated. objecM.ve ot the Ind:to.n 1\fattc.n.r: .. l 
Cons~esa ia to establish a.n ol?der of society <t·Ihieh is free 
from h1ndor>ancs$ in tho t<Io:; ot all;..round. devG lopmentr of. ita 
:h1d'11tidual members uno. to e11mi~to · aoeittl p()li tioalti o.nd 
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economic exploitation and !~equality ... To achieve tb1a 
.·.. . .·. ·, . ··. 
broad f;locio.l objective~ it P:t?opoaes to :red.raas g:r!avances~ 
trlithout stoppage of ~rork, by pe.aeatul. a:nd demoaro.t1c methode 
and the firi.v.l. resort to ati'ikas or satyasrahatt it no· r.m.t1a'"" 
factor-y settlement <>f' di.s:pute i$ ;reached.. This broad soo1a.1 
ph11Qaophy :ta the product of th.e O<:>~eaa pe.rt.y. There is 
a olos.e r~la.t1onsh1p bet:w•een f,h& O.o~~as and th.1.a oraan1 ... 
zo.tion, though it is deniGd. by the lef).da~a of :the Congress 
pal't:y ·* · !n 1 ts :r-elationship "td th th$ Oantr'Al and State 
G-ovemments 11 examples of fa.vori tistn oc.n ~ aeen.. It. has 
been. favotted. by appoi,ntm.:ente or its ·leo.dere il'l governmantal 
and. send.-govetmmental bodies~· ~he Indian Nttt1onal Tro4e 
Union Co~...g~as leaclt?r.a il~a Ve'J?1 much tntluence,d by Gal'ld.hien 
approach ot sradua11am ana a.£\1 suQh sanerally aupport the 
sovorP.m~nt p~¢g:r>amo and pol~.ci~s."' 
ldeolostoall1 ~ as '\>rell as adm1niatrat1.velr, the 
blood. stream of this labor Ol'*gantzation flQws from Ahemeda-. 
bad p Here the Textile tabo~ Asaoe1at1on provrid~s 1 t. 'i'ti th 
a strong nwmborship nu.oleue :;· a. rich t~em.sttry, 0:-nd. a ae.CJ.rie 
\·ri th long expel"ierle~P in le.'bOX'' ot-osG\nizationa.. :r.rr. K.. Desai, 
/ 
now Miniat~r for Labor in the Qentrel government; from 
Ahemeda'ba.d me.kea hia :tnfluonee felt ~hroughou.t the orso.niza.c.. 
tion.. r.1any unions in the Indian National Tra.d.$ Union Con.,.-
gress, part,.euJ.,~:rly t:rom ~I eat Bengal and. Madras fJ in d1rect-
oppos1 t!on to tlte Ahemoda.bad. !r&~-tP ll c-ttie oommi tted. to aggrea~ 
siva unionism and greater independence trom go~ernment act1ort9 
The "vTithdro.wa.l ot the cons~ss""'<iimine.ted unions from the 
All !nd1a Trade Union Congress waa followed, in 1947 and 
1948 1 by sepere.te vT1 t~wala ot many oth,er groups,. 1'he 
soc1o.l1sta under the 1eadership of M~. Ruiltar in 1947 left 
the Congress pa:rty a.nd ea.tab11..ahed 11 1n March 1.948; the 
Socialist pa:rty of Ind.3~ll.• <:rhe dee1a1on or the soc1al1sta 
to lea:ve the .co~ae party 1<1as due t.o tha basic <:liUe~-
Emces ove~ p~ooassea and prosrama ot the free Gove:rnment 
of the RePUblic ot India. Thus the Soeia.l1et$ disagreeing 
\d th both the communists and the Congpess f'omed thE:J:tr ow 
trad.$ un1on ore;a.n1zat1on called the H:t.nd l.fa.zdQox- Sabha 
(Ind.ia11 Labor Aaeooiation). At the time of ita aetabliahmant, 
the Hind. Mazd.oo:r Sa.bha wd an a.ff111o.tion of 427 unions 
witb a mambal"E3hip ¢f 605,472 wo~kars.. Among its aa.~ly 
members wa:t>a unions that had. been associated with the. rn-
d1o.n Federation ot Labor-'"' Thel Bind f..Iazdoor Sa.bha. developed 
considerable strength among ~he railway workers1 union$ and 
the post and tele~a:pl:l wot"kers·• unions. tater it tneraased 
1 ts st~ngth among the textile l'FOrlters of Bombay and. Ahem-
ada bad. Almost all the o~ganized government wo~ker&­
oon'lme~c~.ul omployses. and teaohel:"a are members of this or ... 
ganizat1on. The aima of the Hind Mazdoor Sabha are thos$ 
of the Socia.l1st party. It is led 'by leaders like D~. Lohia. 1 
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J' • Narayan e.nd the · RQl1 ats grou,p"' · 
l~ot a.ll the saoed.ins (:llornents of ~he All-India. 
Trade Union <:on~as e.gPeed to follow the le$.deitsh1p of. 
t'the Congl!'esa or of' th$ Soc1s.l1at party~ . In 1,9491 the • 
_-.; '~'.:' : I 
laft~wine; SO(Jia.lis.ts t'ormed. ~notht;lr All .... :tndia t~da union 
orso.nt~e.tlon by thE!) name of U1'dted. fl'rad.e Union Cong~esa •. 
1'he Un1 ted T~d.e Union con~ sst, thou.s-ll 1 t d.oea not balons 
to the oommu.n:tat.pa:rty"' is me;~ or lesa lett1st 1n political 
'li'iGTtn~ and. :ready to cooperate :~·r:t.t.h the Co1Ulnun:tat.s.* Tbe 
leadership ot the Unit.ed Trade Un:ton Congress is strong :itn 
condell1t).t;'l.tion of the pl:l~~$nt Oovo~nt.* s policy. Ite mem-
bership ia eon(lontrated. ti.ltnost Glltti:"e-ly 1n Be~1 nnd. 
·'. . .. !.:. ,.····•·: 
1-Xad:ra.e. !n 1950 thG> Un1ted;~~ade UniQ!l 00n$~ess had 372~631 
members in $13 unioM..,'l~* !hi$ o~aniza.t:ton usually cooper-
• . . 
ated with the Al~l India ~de Union co:ng~aa,t in view of 
th~ atrnilar,. ty OfljrO$t'ant ()f both the o:ttgan:tzationa. 
'I'h0 o·rig!:n a.nd. v1oisa1 tudes of t~ All India 
T~ud.e Union and hO\J it f~ll to the Communist control b.3s 
been msntion<t~d in tha p~vioua ohapte~e 4 At p~~s11t, it 
is an orga.,."'l1zat!on ·with lim1t.ed:·COnt~l over. its U1$mbe~ahtp. 
t·ta 1-mponanee cann9t ba · dis~ga.~<led. 1n v!aw ot itg appeal 
to the labor-ing cl~as:e.s • It is "Ver'!/ strong in t'ioat Benaal 
. and J~aaras ·"' th.G two e.reas 1n ti'h~ch the communist party has 
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found greatest popu:ln~ ettpport; and 1 t aleo has oonaidera.ble 
support 1n the textiles of' 13omba.y. The objectiveo of th~ 
Tt'ade Union Oong:t>ess. are# a • ·to establish a sooialiat 
State 1n India; b .. to socialize and nat!onel1ze the means 
of production and. d.istr1.bu:t1on and exohan$e a$ :fa~ aa 
:poas1ble; c. to ameJ.1.o:rate the eeonomie and social oondi .... 
t1ons or the- working elas.s; d* to \>tatoh and promote the 
interests and right's ot the wot-lters in all matters relating 
to their etnPlQynl4lnt.ft' Th& All !nd:!a. Trade Union Co~ea:£\\. 
d.eoJ.a~ea to achieire the&a objecti"Vas by all lagitimete, 
peaceful and. d.emoc~a.tio metbod.s • 'l!ha link with the Oommu"!< 
n1st ideology is not obvious in the statement. of 1ta objeo-
t1vea.. But the a.ctu.a.l polior of: the labOI' organization ie 
car~ad on by the leadora or the Communist party of IntH.a 
lUte Z..lr .. Oangs who 1a the gen~l"al sec:reto.ey ot the party. 
Sinoe 1941. the All India.. TX"ade U11ion Cons-rese 
htta been the moat tllil1\ant and. agsressiV$ trei.l$ ttni®, in 
order to tt\a1nta.1n 1 ts membership against the ol:'ga.n12'ting 
drives of the othe~ national organizattons. The Communis~ 
labor lead.(;lttS a.~e in a position whel'$ they can and do support 
eva~ et~ike pJ?Qposal ot the work$rS ~ This 1e a constant 
ea.uae of embarrassment to the. prasent government v- In 1 ta 
policy, it ie a.nt1 ... governrnent, it rnvora. at~ng !!'.n.d d1%1eot 
political and economic action. 
Sinoe IndGpendsnt":e$ the growth ot the Ind1fiil.n trade 
unionism was z;a.p1d. Althottsh the~ "(fo.S a t~wa.y Split in 
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the Indian la.bor movomentu union membership tripled. this 
was due to the great induetrlal unreet dur1ns the period 
1948 .... 50 na a result. of extenrd. ve layoffs, ta.vol:'able (Sovern.;.; 
ment policy, absence of employers hoa:tilit.,.. the aoh1ev-e ... 
ment ot natione.l. 1nd.ependence and. the assrenaive orgu,niz:tng, 
~!'Ires oarPied. on by tM . newly formed :national le.bot' br-
g~niza.tions. The $tronsth ot the tnr,;jor nationnl labo:v 
organ1zo.t1ons 1n.l953* Wel;'e aa follow: 
All India. ~rnde Union Co~s.$ 
Indian National Wrade Union Oo~as 
Hind Mazdoor.Babha 
United *rl1e.d.e Union Co~sa 
Total 
1,548~568 
804,337 
J8?t•·26~. 
3~496,181 
Though the tour net~onal labor o~an1za.tiona mentioned 
above really dominate the Indian t~2~e union movement$ a 
largG number of trade ttnions atalld aloof from the lender• 
ship of'· these o.vga.nizetiona. A few federations opera.te 
as aapa.;ra.te unite, while ooopera.ti~. from time 'to iti~,. 
with one no:t.1.ona.l. o~eniza.t:ton o:r another. 
One ot th~ moot recent de'V'elopmenta in the rn.-
d1an labor mo¥ement was the ama.lge.rna.tion.t~ 1.11 Apr1.l. 1953, 
of the tli'Q 1~M:tng labor organizations among th$ rs.ilwa.y 
wcrkere ill India~ '!he All-Ind:ta 1:\ail.waymen's Federation 
and the Ind1o.n National Ratlw9.7 Workora• Rederation• whieh 
so 
lf.rore formed in 1921, and 1890 11 ~spectiv~lJ'J joinod. in (;t 
··new body: the Na.tioMl F~deration of' Ind.io.n Railwaymeng; 
At present# the new o~saniza.tion ho.a a ltW1ntbett$h1p ot e.'bou:t~ · 
soo,ooo.," 1!he me~er t;>f t.haae two powez-tul .federations in 
a. new body baa been wel.oQl'n$d 1n Indta and. is bA1lSd tl.$ a. 
at.ep in tna d.trect1on o:t fom~t.'\;tion of one union in one 
industl'r~ 
ln spite ot tha impo;rJ~anoo (jr a te'ltT national 
fedel'~-tiona~ horizontal o~e.nizatione ot t~ade ur.d.ona in 
India. Ma npt been atteoasnful. Atte~Ei 1n this d1reet~on 
have been. made since 1921• b'l.lt at present tbaro are indue-
trial fed.e.rat1orl.& ot national :tmpo~ance in textiles, l?G.il~ 
·W~YS 41 coa.lt e.fld mal?1tiln~ -sewieea, 
c~ G:enera.l. {}lfp.g:.asS?a,:r~s;~1o£i at !~PJlsm ~a~ Unionism 
~~ to~going 1-t1stQ~ical s~ey b~ine;e c>ut s()me 
ot ·the essent!.a.l c:ht.~eteristics ot the Indian l.abo~ :mow-
ment. ln ettect~ ·l.ts philoaoP111 wa.EJ f'.tndanu:m.tally national ... 
iat1ct ita st~cturG industrial, and. its a.dm1niat,r~t1en 
loose and bn.J;lbaz~. 
Untll 1947 the h1$totW of the I:nd.1a.n la'bo, move;,o,. 
ment was the history of nationalism. w:t th a union label~ 
Thia 1a not to $.&y tha:t IncU.a.n la.bor o~gantzationa we:re 
devoid of ~clase conao1ousneas and 'Unint.a~ested. 1n 1mp~ov1ns 
the worke~st l:lvtng ~ondltionsjt Thea~ o'bj$ot1vee we:t*e orJn"" 
t.a!i:<:letted a.a mzbt:d.d1aey by th$ tratla union o~anizatione~ and 
there was a vague feeling that they would. be §tta1~'lSd 
automatically with indePetld~noe. 
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Stv~.lotu~a.J.l;V, Indian wo~~el:"a are organized. in 
industrial trade uniona with th$ 1oe~l b~ru1oh aa the central 
e.nd. moat. baa1o elent$nt, wtthin too orga.niza.t1on., The ,r,easoM 
to:v Indian un1<:Jne. assuming 1nduatlt'1al atNot•.1re wore manr; 
among th.em were the ~baenee Qt a. lArge body ot cra.tttr:u:aan~ 
tbe influanoe.of out.-..s!ds leaderahip, and. the ad hoo 
nature of o~aniaat1on~ 
Another impcn.~ta.nt oharacter1st.1c o:f' Indian. ~rade 
Urtions is the aba~noe ot horizontal or6~nizat1.on. Thelre 
is o.lmost no efteot:1ve eountewa~t in Ind:t.a to t,he American 
national union. The e.beenoe or national organizations is 
due to the ls.clt of na tione.l markets" the abS$noa of oratt 
unionism~ and tho dbtiaion ot India to different adm1nistra..,. 
t.ive ant1t1eEi• th~ looa.li~e.tion ot Indian trade Ulticntsm 
1.$ due tc> tba ditf.e:renoaa i.n le.ngua.g~. race, religion and 
oraed. of the- wo~kol'$• 
The l.eadeXis of' tha :tndia.n la.bo~ mo'U"amant, ooming 
f'rom the inte11eotttal clat;J.e ~ vittMad the labor mov-ement as 
a mass movoment re.the:t' t.h{.tn 1n terms of the specit'1c 
problems ot the workare in a 51 ven trad.a or industry .. 
They looked abroad to~ ~xamplaa and d1reot1on. 
When India gained ita independence, the main tte-
t1onale motivating the t~ade union movement disappeared. 
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The, labor m.ovement found 1 taelf 1-t:i. thout definite a.ima and 
l-11 thout direction.. The right o:f treo association had been 
won anci foreign oppression removed, but the basic problems 
of the workers ;rtamo.ined.., The Indian trade unions began to 
ba:rga.in '\d.th the employers and tor the enactment of labor 
legialation to achieve its ends.,. But the :rising prioes. 
and t.ha t~ea.t of unemploj1'l'nent areat.ad. new problems. 
~e formation of the three new trade union or-
ganizations~. closely assoeia.ted. 'With various political 
. pa~'tiea, provided a clue to the trade union-party tJela, .... 
t1onsh1p and the parallel r1ae of separnte trade union 
centers. 
A. Exten;t. and aoor.se of Ind1M labo:r organizations 
lj>; Xndia's lo.bpv fotJce~~ 
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India hc1.s a population ot 356s891:~624 aocord1ns 
~o the 1951 census~* It is the second largest political 
unit :tn the t:o~ld... one sixth of the worU. • a total popula• 
tion lives thGre. The populat1.on ot the !ndiun subco:nt1 ... 
nent haa been g:ro,rl.ne; since the tsnth oentuey * Most ot 
Ind1a.•a people liV!9 1n mo~ than ~even hundred thousand 
villugea. In 1941" 87.2 percent ot !ndta•s toto.l populo..;.. 
tion t'las ela.ss1:t1ed as rura.lp 1 .e .. ~ aa living 1n oetttt;)~$ 
e;,t laaa than five thou.aanets po~sons • Even today t.ha si tua.""' 
tion bAa nqt cho.l'lg~d appXJeo1ably. Urbanization is pro~ 
grassing alowiyin. ln41o.~ At present less than fiftoen 
percent of the'tota.l population l1vae in cities«¥ 
India 1~ still primari:cy an agt"icultu:ral oountey. 
The countr,y 1a alot-tly a.nci SI1ad.uelly experiencing the t~e.n­
si tton from agr1cult1lral to an 1nd.ust~1al economy.. Eiran 
as en.rl.y a.s 1922; India. '\"ta.a reoogn1zed e.a potsntially one 
ot the important natiOn$ among the industrial countries of 
the wo~ld, b~r the ::t:ntornational Iabor Organi~ation. In 
1931:# out or the total labor* force ot 67.5 million person$ 
about $6.5 miUion parsons trore wage oa!'ners.~* 'the total 
number ·of agrioultura.l l.aborera l'taa estima.;~ed to '00 oV~:,;tr 
:51.5 million and the non-agricultural laborers about 25 
million~ or the 2$ million non ... agrioultura.l laborerall 7 
million were general laborers ana t~e remaining, ~8 million 
people worked. tor wages in some branch Of indu:stt'Y • !n 
1950~ the tott'l..l labor force ~w.a about 14:3 million.* At 
pr(3sent the same ftsure holds· goodt as ime~ has bQen no 
appreciable obanga :ln the labo:r fot'ce !'>· fha enormous ln.., 
oroasa in the labor force is dt.te ·to the l?ate of 1ncree.ss 
in PGU>ul~.~iQn 1n India wh1oh is nea.llly tour million ever-:1 
yaur a.nd to the great intlux of refugees from Pakistan 
$1noe the part1.t1on of :tnd.1a: 1n 1947. which totalled. about 
1~ million pa~sorts in 19$0. OUt ~f the to~al world.ne; fol:'c~ 
or 143 million pore<>na in 1950"'*51; lOS million -w~re agri ... 
oul.tural laborers and the rama1n1ng 4o million oolt1P~1$ed 
the nonagricultural labors~$• 
2 'P strenstb. 2t Indian t~ade un±,oni,$,~ to-dey 
1'h.e strength ot th~ four major ne.tiot.u:.tl labor 
federations: the Al.l India Trade Union Congress I} Th.e Na-
.. 
t1ona1 Tt*ada Union Oonsress, Hind. 1-ia~d.oor Se.bha1 and the 
Unitad Trad~ UniQn CQngresa; is about three and a half 
m1ll1on m,emb~ra. Besides • there a.re a number ot uniona • 
which are non.o.aftiliated to any federations. A veey ~oush 
ast1mata <'f about four million rnembera may not bs fe7;t wid~ 
ot the marlt. Thue out or 14~ millions of workara only 
four million ";orke~s ha'Ve been o:rgan1zed .into trade "Ltniona, 
which is very av.rpl:'ififing when 40mper(!Jd. ltith the otheX't indus~ 
trialized. countries like Graa.t Sr1te.in and the United 
Stutes.. one of the main rso.aons for this d1epa~ity 1B the 
absence of tl:\ade unions runong the ag:riou'ltura.l laborers 
who torm abou.t 10:5.tOOO •. Ooo out of the total wol'>lt1ns to,oe 
ot 143 1000,,000~ 
There e~ agricultural uniona 1n Indio. and. tou~ 
of them were affilia~ed. to the.All-Ind:!a Trade Union con.~ 
g:reos in 1943 o In Ind.iu o. large ntilnba:t' ot ~srioultu~iats 
are peasant propriet.oz.e • e. ¢l.a.a.a that cannot be ors~n1zea. 
into trade unions, the reasons for the 1aclt of trnd.e 
unionS. a.tnons the agr1cultw:"a.l labotlera aFe the oppoait.ion 
for tha idee. of uni<:n.'liam. o.mons the ae;~icultl.ll'$.1 labore.~s 
ana further the Indian indu~tria.l -v1orkers and tile pease.ntE.J 
have very little interest in each other. Unity :ts brought-
about tlwough lead.E)~a 1n both tield.s an~'l the :t>~'tnlt and. file 
hnve very little reapc:n1sibility f():r it. 
lh Diffieultie$ .in ~ Sf~~rth gt sound trade 
'W:lioni,arn .in India . 
~e d1tt1e.ult1eB tha.t QZ.OP up in the building Qt -
s~r01lg a.nd. sound la.bo~ movement a.t-e both ext~rnn.l and inte~­
na.l to unions. They are mostly 1nter-.aal rather than exter..,. 
na.l; i.e o they come f:vom labo~ i ts<&lf.., The d ~.ffl.eul ties 
are as follows: 
lo The greatest obataole that atanda in the tray 
of the welfare of the 'NOl:"kEU." :ta h1s illiteracy. tack of 
eduoaM.on is the cause ot many other dif'ficul.tiea that 
face an active trade union1$t when he ~iea t~ organ1$e 
~he unorganized. ln India, tile whole ·maas ot 1nduatl'lttl 
labor 1a illitaratea a state of a.."ffair$ which 1a unknow 
in any othe~ count~y Of industrial impo~tanoa.* The ~on­
eaq:Uencee of this disability o.re obvious. in wngea 1 in 
health, in productivity and. in ol'ganiza.tion. I111te~a.cy 
g1Ve$ room .fo~ v:tot1mi~a.t1on, 1nt1m1datton; harar::u:mtent 
!11"\-d. 111-t~atme11t. ~om the eznp.lo:re:ra. Workers a:t:'e refUse¢ 
tte•employmen't fo~ hatring taken pa.~t. in the last strike o.nd 
in the Qrgantzation ot the un,.on; wone:va are dJ.emisaed 
under one p:rotext or another-" 
As t~e 'Ho:rke:t' is illite~ate, it 1s. very difficult 
to induce h1m to spend. money by wa:y ot union dues o 'fhe 
Indian "L-rorkel"' wanta 1m:rnad:ta.~ re1i1l.rn for the money he 
apands and ia reluctant to talte a. l<:>ng view 1n hia own in"'"' 
tereat.. coopera.tiva i5a.'lt1n$ fo'IJ futu:t:'e 'benefits makes no 
appeo.l to him. 
2. Artoth~r diftioulty in the way ot organization 
1a o~ated by the prevalence of iow wages and indebtadne,ss 
or Indian workera.. The Indian worker is e;enerally born 1n 
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debt. or oomes t.o :tnduatcy because he. i.a in tlobt.. Lov; va-ages 
and indebtedness ot the \iOt'kers effect the labo1~ orsa.~iza ... 
tiona in man;r T..ro-ys.. '.Co a pool:' wo~ker particularly when he 
in 111 debt, even a. small feo .ia a. heavy btu:-ct.en. Aa S'<lCh, 
on account of peve~ty lnd1an workers kGep themselves o.loo·f 
from trade unionism c:>r ta.il to pay du~s :f'or months together~ 
Anotl1er effect of lt)vt wages$: 1e t.'b.e le.ck of aneztgy and. 
leist~re tot- union activity o.mol'18 th~ ltorkers. An indu.atl:lia1 
worker whoao wages and leisure are inadequate for sustained 
worlt 1n the te.etory is not lS.kely to find time or enettgy 
'fo~ t\n:y outa1d.a work~* !his 1s one of the reasona for- the 
scarQ1ty ot trade union leaders from emon~ the workers 
themaelve s. 
3 • tbe greatest difficul.ty in the way of the 
sro\-:th oi' $t:rong labor or!an1za.tiona. :tn Indio. is t.he lack 
ot funds.. ~e: strength of a union 1a. senerally measured. 
fr'om ita finnnc1t-"tl voa:ttion. ~ at::?.b111tyt strength and 
powerful il'l.fluance of la'bol? o:t"gan1ze.t.ions in the Uni teel 
States in partly due to their financial strength. In India., 
low rnembet-ahip, pove11ty, indebtedness and lack of education 
among the workers prevent a trade union from being finan-
cially sound o In:U.o..n t:rade union$ cannot at:ford. to conduct 
benevolent programs. fhe ma.jori ty or l~:.box- or-ganizations 
in India are short o.f' funds cni even theaa are dr-oaineet awa'f 
in ei:pensive st,ikas• ·and lagel fees. 
4. Mitch of tho work of lnd,.an tred.e unions is 
handicapped by the abaanoa Of a d.ef'inite org~nizational. 
prop::1.ganda. The .nPt?aas ,rt ''Pla.tfortn$0 nP1ctu;r{:')s, '' and the 
support of a democrati-c party a.re soma of the important 
o~ga.na of Pl ... Opaganda.- ttha Indian ••Pre eo 't 'i'ras inditfqrcnt 
to la.bo:r problema and l&~bor Oll'SS.l'iizat:tons until. 1nd.opemdenca 11 
aa moat of the nl'l."esou wn.a controlled by British 1ntero~ts~~~ 
~1e to la.ok or adequate ftmds and. ot public apathy~ Indian 
l$.bOt" cannot afford a labo:r press of ita o-vm.. The auppo~ 
of apolitical labor party, active :public relations propa-
ga.·ndo. among the people~ and lo.bor journo.ls and mot1on pic .... 
turea Oll the model of tho United Stat.ea both in EnsJ.ish 
and Ind1 an la.nguo.gos would. pave the 1.:re:y tor a. strong and 
healthy organ:tz~t1on"' 
5. Another handicap in the gt-o"t>rth of strong 
trad.e unionism in India is thEJ absence of cl.a.as consoiou~· 
noes among Ind1o.n lnd.,J.at~ial 1<torke~s. 111 th the intlu~trial. 
revol,~t:ton in India" a. new clo.as of industrial t>TOl?ka~s 
arose 111. the le ..bo%' movement.. This class is p:ri.marily 
esr1cultttral in ena~acte~ as 1~ 1e ~rawn from ru~al areas. 
As such it is dif:ficult uo o:t'(5a.n1ze this olass of industrial. 
workers ov~ing to its :rtlral character 11' oonaequ.ent tnigttatoey 
natut-e and, oontinous la.bo;r turnover in Indian indu-stries. 
These industrial workers. '!ttho frequently leave their place 
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of employment for sho~t periods and,frequently ohange 
their araployor• at'e leas inclined to maintain a cont.1n.-
uoue :tntettest in any organizat~t.on. The ntajority ot In ... 
dian industrial wo~kers are em1~~ante from ~1llnges 1in0 
are pu~hed. t.o tha c:tty mn1nly because of the d1f't1oul:ty 
of findine an ad.eq,uiJ-te ·livelihood. '.1n;.~t;~e:t~ ru.val araas" 
~Ills conatant puah to citi~s. ~ tended to depress waean 
in indust~ie.l center$ • ~• It al.ao aote:d. as a. potential 
source of supply of nbla.oklesa•l d.~:tris . atr:U(es. Othel' 
co:psaquoncea. of this inceaso.nt misration W!'e. a lO'tt atan" 
d.e.rd or techn.iaal. efficiency which in ·tum effect prod~lC• 
t1v1ty~ social <tisruption separating the wo~kera fJ:>om his 
home and 111$ fa.mil.y fo!' lons ;p~rtod.S, and. ths e:datonce ot 
a la~ga c·laus of dependents • \'1h1cb. ia p:t;;ova:rbial. in Indian 
:aoc1ety ~ depriv-ing ll1tn of his ,-,.;ages~ 
6. St:rikes have a.eted a.a o. hiltd.eranoo to the 
avowth ot strong labor orgo.niza:t1ona in :rneU.ta.J) and impeded. 
the gl:"'owth of the l~bo~ movement. Strong unions l1k~ the 
Bomba.y Kamgar Un1.on ~ n.nd the t;tadraa ·rextile !Abo~ Union 
cla.:tmed. reco:t"d. membership dtur1ng the PGZ'iod. they conducted 
f.rt,rUi:eS •• Inn:ned.1ately e.tte~ the strike thEJy ei thel? dis ... 
e.ppas.red or tall into complat.e inQiSni:f'icance. Tha tollow-
1111$ · r:tgu.res show t.he chanees b'l thQ membe:rah1p of the Bom ... 
bay Ko.mga.t' U11ion 1-rhich rraQ, formed out of the Str1ke Committe$ 
aatt up to oond.uet the '1~Einera1 Strike t• in the Bottibay T$x-
t.1le 1nd:ustey in 1928. 
~i~!n'bS);:!shi.n of: ,Bo!llb~!, KaW)~~ Union, _J;'iombaX{' 
Date 
Octobe:r l9al (stll1ke- Pa~iod) 
JanuEJ.t"Y' 1929 (a~ilte Pex-1Qd) 
June 1930 • • ~ • 
April 19:;4 {.strUts Pe:riod) 
November 19:58 
Feb~ 194~ ( atrlk$ PeriOd.) 
l-W.rch 1944 • ~ 
• 
11' 
• 
1/1 . 
"' 
• 
~ 
Memb$rahip 
.. 324 
, .. 5-!5,000 
.. 800 
• 6,000 
.. s,ooo 
9 :ss,ooo 
.. 17,.124 
Xt is only when d1st~a.s~J ia acute tba.t Indian wor.k$3l"S 
Mali~fl that inworta.nca ot organization. 1hen e1ther 
new ~n1zat1ona e.ra set up O:t? old organizations a;va ra .. 
vived. A large: nwnbe:F ot Indian unions &we their origin 
tQ swilte oommit\$<\'3$~ Instead 0t unions pre.C$di:ng the 
s'W1kes, the etrikes ~cede ~ uaiontit.,. ,a1lux;e ot· 
strikes· dampen the enth\U.t1&em of ~ woi:lka~a • particularly 
when ·the 1a.11ona do n()t pro'rl.dl9 ~ worka!l':s with sooia.l in• 
auranoe a.nd othett benetitas t.htltJ at~aettng them eve~ 1n 
timaa ot pea.oe.. fhe wo~lt:ers d.1aoC:'1Utlaged. and Q.t?)pressed bt 
1ilie :tailur*e of st.r1ke$ ~e divided and the employo;rs f&x .... 
ploit the situat1on. to thei" ad,:tta.nta,ee. 
loose federations.. Moat of these unlons are smo,ll. OVer 
60 per cent of the uniona claim less tho.n 300 members.. The 
1nd.1v:td.ual 1>Jeakn.eas :bn.~.,lioit;. in this situation is 1ntans1~ 
. fied by t.ha high proportion of tb.esa un!ona that. are t-111e.l. 
ot-gnnizationa. 
10.· the vralf£tro acrM.v1tiea und.eZ'taken by tho em .... 
ployere have acted: as an ~etattd111£S influence on the grolottb 
ot Indian trade u~.lon J:Qo?antant. 'l'ha weltar~ act1v·it1es 
have in many instance$ turned the unions a:way from the 
d.evel.opment. 9f ~eai trade union ~elat;tonship with the em• 
p1ota:rs ~· In this 'IJrny · u.nio-ri.s may become too much a part 
of employer domino:t~Cl l~ohemes • A tendency to look to the 
mnployG~ for "telta.r$ aottvi tie a blunts the trade union move• 
• • 1 . - ~ • 
' -, 
Inertt ae em ind.epe:net~nt ore;a.ntza.tion .. * · ~is t~ndenoy on the 
pa.~ of employers :tk ~ow baing matched by the governmental 
policy ot paternalism which is veey unhea-lthy tor the g~owt.h . 
. . 
o:r strong t:i:'ade union mov~tnent., 
'l'het•e' a.l'e othOt' obstacles to .Indian trade un1otd.em 
Such a.s distinct Ottatt>ma f~m pttoVinee to PtJOV1noe 1 diffett.,. 
ent l:'eligionf! and oastee. 
In addition to these racial and. communal differ-
ence~ is .the l.."ltlf:>u~ee 'barrier. !ndia. 1s a huge aubeontL~ent, 
wltere people a~~ea.k differerrh languages which differ !'rom 
one state t.o another~ $the d:ttficult1ea can be mlnimi~ed. !.f 
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the structutte of lndia.n trode unionism ta properly oonw 
stru.cted.- 'ml1s can be done by establishing provinetal 
comm1tte~a of the oent~a.l federations of Indian labor in 
l1nguint1c provinces which have been form.ed X'ecently1 
from. !Iovembt?J~· 19$6 • 
Seaidea ·th$Ze$ there a~ othe~ Ob$taclea to 
!nd1e.n trade unioni.sm lik~ t~ attitude o:r- the state, the 
employers and the general publlq. 
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A.. S.t;r:.yrtUt9, g.t ~d:t~ ltJ.bo~ orsent zat:t<?n,3 
A striking eh~~a.cte:biatio ot Indian t:r'e.de union 
' 
structure 1s the lack of horizontal otigan1~at1on .... - nation'* 
wide organization o~ indust~ linea. Th~ro is almost no 
effec-tive counterpart iri!nd.ia# with the exception of the 
,..1\hemedabad Texti.le te.bo~ Aaece1a.t1on, to the American. na• 
t1onal u.nion111 Ahomeda'bad. o.f'torde the only instance :tn 
Ind1a ot industrial employe1$1s b~Eil1S ore;ani~ed b'fl' occupa. 
t1ons. In othe~ eenterr-a in India$ indust:t'*ic.l unionism is 
the rule\? This i'orm ot trade union structure in India., is 
due to the la.ok of skfl'l. and apoo1al1zat1on in craft.a on 
the par~ ot the Ind1an wox>kars, to the absence or n~tio11.al 
ma.rlteta* and to the t~ndeno1 or the outside 1eade:rsh1p to 
try to ore;.a.'lll1Ze the work1ne class aa a "thole instead or 
into ¢raft ::~nd. industrtel unions~ Most of these uniona 
Ot:te their o~igin t~:> 1;.ha local efforts made by tro.d.e union-
ista to im:;?~o'O'a the O<lnd.i t1ons of woJ;~ke~s u11der a common 
employer- In this ~eQ:pact, the c,utho;ro bcl:iovos, Indian 
trade unionism. $eems to h~~ve been intlueneed by tho ten..,. 
denoy in other eounti'1aa t,o,>~e.rCla industrial unionism., 
Indian union$ a~o l.ocal in oharaotor.. The local• 
iza.t,.on or Indian. tt'nde unions .. 1$ more due to the d.if':fe:r.-
i~10, P• llO .. 
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Local uniona are greatly helped if their ooordin~.t10l'l loads 
to nat1ono.l unions aa 1n the United Statee.. In India~ 1n-
d1 v1duc..l unions fo!"m tho bns1c ttn1 ta of en uncoo:rdino~ted 
.loose a tr...tctu.re. Very few of them can claim ·to have locale. 
They are loosely coordinated at the top by central la.bol;" 
orsaniza.t1ons. This has led in India to the multiplicity 
ot untona in the anrne '1n.1:uetry and on the same bo.s1e wh1Ch 
1.a highly undesirable" This tendency in Indian tro.de union• 
ism leads to union rivalry and weake~s the combative ot~ength 
ot the workers' Ol."ga..'lizat!on·a$ In the in.tereat of Indian 
trade unioniom, the author·thinkat that multiplicity of 
unions in tnd.1a should ba discouraged by lee;1aL'lt'ion as 1.n 
countries 11ke the United States and New Ze~land. 
The aecond staso in trade union structure is the 
formation or local. fedore.t.iona which brings together ~· num-
ber of unions in a. particular loaal:lty, like tho district 
~ommittees, trade councils a.nd district eounc1la., Tho 
ma.1or function of these bodies ia to liril;:: up thf:t prov1ne1o.l 
tcderat101'lS 1•i1th the individual unions. :Cn Indic. ateempts 
~to~ made to form trade cotinoila ::>.nd district counc11a~ ·1n 
the third decade of thle eonttt:ey., lt is d.i ff'icnl t 1n India 
to diatinsuieh thaae bodies from provinciul fede~tidns~ be-
cause some or theta functioned. ''11thout o;ny territoria..l l1m1to.-
t1ona, '·rhile most of them acted. independently 'V71tl1out an:; 
affiliation to nn:r higher organization. 
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In India., p~()V'.lno1o.l federations were set up in 
:Bombay 1n 192So the l:'iln3a.b_in l926t Bengal and Madl*a.a in 
1927 and. the Csntrall?:rovinees and the Uttit.f3d Provinoaa 
in 1928 ~ by the. A11 :tnd1a Trade Union Oonsrees .• 1.'1tese 
provincial fed.era:tiona filled. th(";) gap between tha local. 
and national t*ederatiotte by linking them up. fhey rTOre 
ho"rever ~1ee.k Q~f$O.'!'liZfl>tiona repreaen.ti'tl{; f'GW t'ln:'f.one.- Pro• 
vincial federotions:t Of :tnd1an tra4G unionB ha.vs so f'at-
:f'a.illed t,o achieve the:t:r objects~ ne moat tmpo~tant reason 
tor the}lr failure wa.s the premature attempt to build .t'.; 
auperatrueture on the ahalty :f'ou.."ldat1ona of shifting unions-~ 
Another.rao.$(;)n fo:r the f'a.1lU.:f:!e of federations we.a the in..o 
terest taken by a tow Persona in several unions. The 
executive oommitt.ee metnbe,;a Who '1et-0 mt>atly outsidCCV$ uaad 
to warl¢ ae eonnnittee membera ro·r ten ~n1ons a.t a time. 
lJ.'heae pe:rsona, bal()ng1ns to diffe~ant pelt tical parties 11 
lookins !nolle to thei:r . own co:ven1Emea, federate the tU11ons 
aa they ehoso. aeaides the provincial :l:'ed.e~atlons ht'.'U"ii) 
proved a hinde~unce 1ilertead ot he1p i.n oases of' 1nduetr1a.l 
un:tona in 1nduatri$a of an e.l:t-:tn.d.1a cha:t'a.otsr ~ For i:t1• 
stance, ·the emplo:yaea of a tas.il"tay O.()mpany reside in d1'ffe:fi-
ent oentera in· different :tWOvitz.ces 1. tiherever the~e a~e the-
~a.ilwa.y ·'t):t"ancb.ea ~ l?l;:tov1n~1al tadal?at.iori$ of un1ona ot 
these employees t1ould. come into eonfl!ot <ln questions ot 
loea.l importance. Lastly.,.. tl:l~ vn-iter believes=' there 'As 
some tear among the laad.e~a of the nu;,jor eent~o.l lo.bor or ... 
ge.niza:tions that if the p~QV1.ncial fadero:tio11a serve .t.ta 
a provincial autonomo11a government :z:aapreaa:nting ·the o~n· 
tral organization in that pa~tioular provino~, the central 
orsan1zation itself will be \<reakanad. on account ot wan't 
of oontaet '"ith the 1?:rima:ry uniona-. 
In !nr.lie.p ted.ero.tions of tro.tta uniona have become- a 
neeossity bGoauae ot tha PX'Q'0'1no1al~ r~cial e.nd. lil:l.g'Uisti,e 
diffa!'*encaa among the trrorkara. fhe gJ:9owth ot la.be>r ~pro­
eontation in provincial leg1sl~t.uttSe .td.nce 19:57 u.nd the 
divia:ton of India into lingubrhio p!"'vtncae from l'iovombstt 
l95o have intensified this neceesi ty" Since 1937 k"tbor-
ha.s bean e. fu.tlot.to:n also of th~ p~v1ncial go1ferntn$nt: and. 
hence a. prov1no1a.l federation Of tttf.l.de unions lnO.f ba· Of 
great help to watoh looo.l conditions of labor in the 1n* 
terosta of worker~. Ses'1d~a. the prov1nc1o.l fadero.tio:ne 
l.imt up the p~imary u..~ions -w1 th tha nat.!Ont".l organization 
and. thus help to eoord.ina·t$ the structure of trad~ un!on1enh: 
At preaent thera a.~ a(J.Vant;E;len t.ra.de union tade!,"a~ 
t1ons :tn Indio. regestarod und.eF the Ind.irm T~ad.e Union Act 
of 1926~* 
B ~ Natione~_l lt:l.bo:r- te~~mt:t.ona 
Ind:ust%'1al fede:cation.a ot all.,.Ind1u e:tw.ra.etex-- have 
been attempted. 1n !nd1a, though the result has been poor"' 
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The t.tiners • Fodertlt1on .of· Ind1a \<ras atavted in 1921,. fhreeJ 
7sa:rs later in 1925~ the, All ... !Min Ou~~aney Union was fo~ad 
in Bombay.- An All•!ndi.a Wextil-e (U:>nferene$ t"Tna. held. 1n 
Bombay ·on ~ath Janu~y ·.19'4 t>thich oa.lled for te:tt1l~ wo~ke~ 
in l:nd.1o. to a;trike to~ hig'b:e:t' wagt'!IJS.. ~e textile labo;t;t· 
foC!eratiC:hl 1~1aa not toNed a:t. that t1ms. At the seoon<l All"" 
India T~:i:tile Conf'eronce in 1938~ it was deoid.ed. to form 
t.he All~Indio. · TextilE) ta.bor Fede~tion ~" An· All ... Ind1a. ssa-
m~n*.s Federation was ~aolvsd. ~o ~ fomed. in the All~lnd.ia 
Sa$.n:tt~n~'s Conf'ereno$ in 1937'· All those atctempta to ttWM 
n~ttonal tedarat1on$. ot t~ado 'WliOn$ 1n different indu.stl'ies 
be.ve b3SI1. ;repeatsd. and ·at. present thet>e a.'re 1ndttatrl.al. 
federations ot all~.:tndia 1:mpor'hanoG 1n tM taxt1li!;)S:a minas 
Strortg nation..:'ll. feCiera.t1ons of impor-to:nca exist 
amons the :t."ail"t-tay and postal emp1o1aea,. The I'iationa.l ~Eitd""!-
. sration of Indian Ra.11wayn'l$n wh1ob. ltae fo:t'm<ad. 111 195' 
ltlth the amalsama.t1ot.t -Qt tl·ro laMing labor o~n1~ations, 
is the most powe~ful. and. beat o~gan1zed. At r>Z*esetnt this 
organ.t~e.tion claitnfl a l"ne:n!be!"ahip ot SOOp:OOO umoll$ X~"ail'tfay 
empl.oyses. 
Among th$ federations ot l'JOsta.l and tole~ph em• 
ployees,. the most fmpo!"tan't e.:re the AJ.l-Ind.i-~.. Telt1g~a)ph 
Un1.on, the Al.l-Inliia Pc>.st, rand Tel.egl'aph Adm1nis.t:t-a.t1on 
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Oftieo:ca' .staff As$Ooiat1on ·a.nd, the Al1~:rn.a.1a. Postal Union. 
IJ:wo national tedarat.1ona 1n othe;r tnduat:rioa o.nd aet-V'iea$ 
are the Oentre,l Boey ot Mil:tta17 Accounts Aasoeiation a.na. 
the All-.India tlove~ent:$mpl.oye:E?>s.t Federation. 
All. the a.bove fode·ratto:na. thoue;..~ national in acope 
raat~,.ot t'h.amaelves to po.~'M.c~lo.l:' industria a o~ services. 
1'he All-India. Trade Union Oo~sa. the :tnd.ia.n Na.tiona:t 
Ttoade Union Congrea$. Hind. Ma.Zdoor Sabh.~ and the United 
~ade Union Cons,reea on the othet- hand, are orga.ni~ations 
'Which aim e.t 'brtnsing within their told al1 Indio.n ·t:ortez.'S 
wit.b.out any dist1nct1on. ot craft or local cond! tions. fba 
or:tg1n and d.fW'elopment ot theafJ orgo.n1zo.t1o.ns htlve beEin al.• 
ready disouased in the previous chapters.. At prese11t the 
Indian ~iatic>:nal ~E.Ule Union Oongt'eas is t'b.a moat inf"luertt.io.l 
and. the latagest repreaentat1ve ~an1ze.tion e,,mong lnd.ian 
la.bt>~~~ Next in Qt'<iar, eom&$ the Hind. Ma.zdoor Sa~ha. ";h.ioh 
in gaining atrangth every ¥eati du.a to 1 tt:r able leaders who 
oa.r:ry on nggreasive organiz1ng campnigne in nel'J ind.ua:tr1es 
a.-'ld. ne,., terri toriea and to 1 ts great e~)haa.is on workors * 
education,. 
. ~ese organizations ea.rry on thei~ activ1 ties 
with a Preeidentt General Secretary and the General Exec~ 
·u..ti v>e Council. who are elected by the deleg£~.,te rep1:'esenta~ 
ttV'es of e.~oh local un:ton at th.e ennual Conference~ '!'he 
p.residant b genwal secreta~ and.. the members ot the exocu• 
ti ve oounoi:t adm1nbJte:r the union with a ~gular eta.ft Qf 
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full-time paid of'.f'icers. 'lila president 1e not e~ paid ot:f'icer. 
In Indi(,l moat ot the unions era not financially sound enough 
to pay the highest officers in the organization. 
i'he m.:'!l.jor labor organizations condu.ct union ac-
tivities 11lts organizing work, political a.otivitiesa benefit 
plans.pu.'bl1cat1ons~ educational and cultural o.otiv~tias. 
When compared. to union activities cawied on by labo~ or"'" 
ganizations in the United. St.ates Indian union ectiv1tiea 
pale into 1ns1sn1t1co.nee .• 
o. · Un1i1n f:l.nange, 
1. ·;rtade union mambarshi;n and. .eubscriptigP: 
Oompttleory membership ot trade unions has been 
discour-aged in India for var1ouf3 :t-ea eons • A worke~ should. 
he.ve the righ~ to keep bimealf a1oot from any orsanization, 
if he 1e ot the opinion that his interests would be bette~ 
served there'blt-. Tn.a motive behind a trad.e union 1s fur~ 
thered only 'J;ly voluntary action em hence a:ny compulsion 
1n trade union manibership 40as distinct harm to t·:orkere' 
organ1ze.t1ona. It should ba. left to the uniona to make 
their activities eo attra~tiv~ that the workers wot~.ld feel 
an uX'g~ to enroll themselves aa membe~s.. t,rhe urge fo~:~ 
~rade unionism must come from l<-ti th1n e.nd not from w1 thout ~ 
As such union aecu:t'ity devices l.ike the union ahop or the 
closed shop of the Unitod States are absent in Ind1e.n union~ 
ism. 
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Check~off of dues fr~m the pay of workers has 
been made illegal undett the Payment. or 1tiae;es Act of 1936 .. 
Prior to this Aet, there ware a few situations, like tex• 
tile industry of Ahemedabad. and the Tato. Iron and Steel. 
\tlorks a.t. Ja.mshedpt.lr, where the employe~ ueecl to colJ.ect 
union cont:t-ibutfons f"rom their+ workel:'e and. pa1d them to 
the union. Majority of 1irade union leaders are opposed. 
to check-off arrangements. Thei:t> main oppos1 tion rests on 
two rensona. One 1a tha.t; the employer by means of this 
practice gets indirect control of the union finances and 
is thus in a position to. influence the policy and methods 
of the organiza.t.ion. 'rh1e dependence or the union officials 
on the employer m~y sap the energy and vigor of these 
officials ana the union itself may tu~ into a ~omp~ny 
union. Anoth¢r reason is that, because of r1valt:t1es 1n 
the labor mov€)rnent and. the lack of protection against un-
fair Gmployer practices, tha employer at any time can 
th.t"eo.tan to discontinue the collection of 13Ubscript1ons 
with the probably result of dislocation of' union act1vit1ea .. 
The ''~r1 te~ is of the opinion that, the absence of 
union secu.ri ty devices lUte the closed. or union shop and 
the cheek-off arrangements and. the honorary leadership of 
the U..11.1ons, which 1s uncompensated, leads to a. greater 
lax1 ty in collecting dues from the union members,. This 
tendency ultimately results 1n poor tinancial status of 
Indian unions which . is unhealthy for the growth of strong 
'"{2 
trade unionisma 
The aubacr1pt1ons from members forms the major 
part of the income of a trade union.. Both from the fino.n.-
cia.l. and administrative point of' view., it is the actual 
paying membership that is important and not the total 
number- that is on the rolls. In India a number of unions 
tteta:tn on their registers members who have long ceased. to 
pay their contributions. ·1.'hough the~ 1a a. provision in 
the liUlea of many mUons to the effect that if a member 
fails to pay the eu'bacr1pt1on within a specified time 11 tha 
person ceases to 'be a union member. in actual pttact:tce 
this provision is not enforced by a number of unions. Th1s 
fact leo.d.a to an apprecia'ble d.1ffet'ence between the member-
ship given by the unions nnd that from which contributions 
have been received. Some of the unions in Bombay p~aet1ced 
the method or writing of't a.rree.ra ot subscriptions but con• 
tinued to koap the defaulting members on the rolla.* 'fhe 
main reasons behind this failure in collecting aubacripti.ons 
arc the low we.ges ot the Indian workers,** lack of p;rope~ 
organization and absence of interests by the workers in 
unionism. 
Both the ~te of subscription and the method of 
collection vary from uniOn to uniona In many cases while 
deciding the rate of subscription the wage of a mam'ber is 
taken into consideration.. A certain fraction of the vro.e;e 1 
such as one day's wage~ is taken as the a~~ual rato of sub• 
scription. The fede~ation ot labor unions levy a certain 
fraction of the income of the affiliated unions from mem~ 
bet"ship fees.. There are a. large number ot unions the oon .... 
st1tut1ons of which authorize the xnanae;ing committee to 
tix the r~te or subscriptions payable ny the members from 
time to times instead of fixing a de.f'inita rate or sub-
scription. ~e rates of subscriptions vary not only from 
union to union but also for the va;rtious categories of 
mombera 1n the case of individual unions~ 
Even in the collection of these subscriptions 
different methods arc used. The subscription of a member 
of the Seamen*s Union is not collected monthly. but is 
collected 'Vrhen a metnbet' e1 ther starts or returns from voy-
age.. In a numbe!' ot caaes the membership faea are col:tacted. 
yearly or half-yearly,. 
2. Unions income and. eamanditure 
The income from membership. fees forms the mo.jor 
part of the total income of a tt>ad.e union. The other 
sources of income of a trade union a.ra not of major i.mpor"" 
tance. They include donations, special funds, publication 
receipts and the like.. The to~~l income of Indian trade 
unions during 1949-50 was 4,438~89B.rupees.# 
# Rupee is an Indian standard of cur:rency. One rupee is 
equivalent to 21 cents~ 
The major expenditure in the case or a t~nde 
union ara the management expenses like salaries of off1cera, 
establishment, legal expenses and expenditure for conducting 
dispute a.. Verry litt-le is spent on educational and cultural 
o.et1v1. ties and st;>clal benefi tao The total expendi tu~e of 
Indian unions during 1949-50 waa 3,744~429 rupees~* 
The gen,Jral finnnc1o.l poai t1on of In:tio.n labo~ 
o~ganizat!ons ie far from satisfactory when comp~rad with 
the finances of' labor o~an1zat1ons in. the Unitad States and 
Great Britain. 
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VIII.. Trade untop, ~elat.ions 1!?; India., 
A." ~e 1mio;g~ the state and the emnlorers 
The sta.te ~ as a guardian of 1 ts citizens, has 
certain duties and obligations towards labor. Its duties 
tcnota:t'ds la.bor include the · establiahment. a.nd maintenance of 
' ' 
industrial. peace. abolition ot unemployment, protection o:t 
the wage earners, 1ncreaae 1n labor eft1ciency 1 industrial 
assurance against old age, imp~ovement 1n the conditions of 
employment and preserving the general welfare or the aociety. 
The problems of induatFia.l relations belong to the tria.n ... 
gular strruggle of the state, capital and labor"' Each of 
these parties lli~s its own problema that cross those of tha . 
other t~ro. 
l. Trade unions ~ the State 
In India; during the early stages ot labor move-
ment, the attitude of the state was one or antagonism. 
Iatar on the atate tvas indiffertent and. neu.tttal to'trrards the 
le.bor movement and finally it began to interfere in . the 
lnbo~ movement and pass labo~ legislation in the inte~ests 
of the general welfare of labor and society. 
The histo~ of the labor movement in India like 
that of ar£9' othe~ coun·try provides innume:ra.ble examples of 
o.n alliance bett-tae11 the employe:rs o.nd the state against the 
workersq The moment a trade-dispute began the poliea and 
the tn.a.e;istracy t·10uld go t.o the rescue of the employe:ta,· to~hile 
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the workers were· lett to their oWn. vd. ta in the1~ fight 
a.ga:inst their oppression. ~e legitimate demands ot the 
worke:rs were suppressed by the usa of ant1-le,bor :tesisla;hion. 
like the r.~stera• and. Servants .Aet ot 1860, and the Indian 
Penal ·Code of l9l'. !he employers openly rewarded. the 
pol1ee for their ·service$ at the and. ot the str1ket allowed 
them i'Jhe uae <):f the eompan~ t s car or van and. they even 
brou$ht p~easu~e upon the people '\d:lo supplied food or a.c-
comod.at1ons to labor leacteX's•* The :British sove:rnment 
; 
wen empl01ed cOt1~1et·la'bor to 'break strikes. 
In later stages ot Indian l~bor movement the 
. . 
State was indi.ffe~ent to la'bo~ demands for the enactment of 
labor leg1al.e.tton. favorable to wo~ke:rs. The 1'rade TJniona · 
Act. ot 1925 took a number of years before it ";aa put on 
~he Statute Book, though ita utility was recognized aa 
early as in 1921. The British government was reluctant to 
take labor leaders into its confidence even in matters 
affecting la.bor1o· The real rep~aenta\ives of labo;r were 
never consulted While enacting labor legislation~ Tb$ 
government adopted. a d.uo.l polioy in 1929. It institutsd. 
the famous "Meerut ~rial" and passed the Tra~e Diaputas 
Act, giving promise at the same time of labor reform thr-cn.~gh 
the appointment ot the Royal Commission on Labor. 
In the th1ri1 ea 11 the B~i tish government, reali~ing · 
that the trade union movement in India as a roroe. to be · 
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reckoned. with began to pe.as logislation f'a.voxta.'ble to labor. 
Since 1nd.ependenca the :newgo"'ternment of' India has passed 
manr labor laws tavoving 1abor like the Factories Aot in 
1948 • the Minimum wages Act and the Employees state Inau:r:'-
a:noe Act 1n 1948 e 
2. T!'ade unions all(l ~he emplotet'@ 
The attitude ot the emplorera towards trade unioM 
varies accoX'ding to the individual nature of the employer. 
But it may be said genex-a.lly1 the employers at the beginning 
were apathetic) la.tett hostile and laatl:r made a show of' 
recognition. 
'l'he anti.,..union act111'1ties of' an employazt take a 
variety ot fa:t'ms such s.s d.1serim1nat.1on setting up of 
rtve.l unions, dividing the workers, ~efusa.l to racozn1ze 
their organization, lock-ou~ and blacklist. 
a., Discrimination 
Even before the Indian tl'*ad.e union movement was. 
born, there were instances_ of d1acrim1nation by employe~s~ 
The Kamgar Hi twardha.ka Sabha.# could not publish the ~ea 
of its members because of the fear o:t ·discrimination., In 
one Bombay textile mill, the employe-r published a notics 
calling upon the members of the union to dissolve thai~ 
registered un1011. or to face a look-out. One of the favor--
ite deviees of the employer, who want.s to discriminate, ie 
to transfer active trade unionists from their work-center 
#Indian term tl'loanins tio~kers t waltaJJe association 
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to some out of the way branches ot his industry. Such 
attempts ware made in the thirties by the authorities of 
the East India Railwa,r and the South India Railway. A 
fairly strons union of the Great Indian Peninsular Ra11v1a.y 
Staff d.isinte:rtgra'f:;ad due to the hostile attitude o:r the 
railway authorities •. In the industrial centers of Bengal, 
employers have syatematically followed a policy ot dis• 
crimination ata~ted ~ival un1onsf subsidized or bribed 
union officials and fomented differenced between Hindu and 
!-!us lim '\'IOrkers ~nd their unions • .,,. The extent of d.1sorim1na ... 
tion oan be ~ttlized. from the taet tha.t the lax-gest pe~centase 
of cases tha.t come before the labo~ otf1ce:rs 1n Bombay' 
and Madras relate to 1~ngtul dismissals• re-instatements 
and ra-engagementa. In lndiat there was for a long time 
no adequate lo.w fott preventing an employer fr*om disc~iminatlng 
his workers till 1946 when the Industrial Employment Aot waa 
passed. ~his act ba.s changed the poe1tion to a. gtteat extent. 
b., Divie.ion .Qt workel's 
ll.nothe~ method ~nnployed by the employo~s to mini-.. 
mize the strength of organized labor is to divide the work&ra 
by gx-anting promotions to some of them or·by sta.~ting oompaey 
unions r1 vals to the e.1raacly existing ones,. On the l'Torth 
tfestern Rail\'lay, a second union was organized and the Ra1l-
we.y authorities patronized it by giving recognition to it. 
*1, p. 358 
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Another method. to divide \'10rkers is to win over the modeXtate 
f!SCtion of labor leaders~~. Employe~s d(.') not hesitate to 
off'ex- inducements, even to ·the outsiders who lead tha·la.bo~ 
movement. 
Other unfair methods ax-e restraints to union ao-. 
t1vitias by employers. In m~ mines and plantations 1n 
India, '"hich a:t'e mainly owned by British interests~ the 
entire area belongs to the employers who prohibit meetings 
of woxskers on their grounds and even object to union men 
visiting the worke!'s• quarters for collection of subscrip ... 
tions or for propogand.a * The latter amounts to denial· of' 
civil rights to workers~ Complaints he.ve been made to tha 
Bombay Textile Labor Enquiry Committee, that some exnploye~a 
in Bombay did not permit worke~s living in houses owned by 
mills,. to carey on trade union activities. 
c. Refusal to reoogni&e t}la union 
The empl,oye:t;as in India generally are reluctant to 
~ant x-ecogn1 ticn to a tl'ad.e union. fb.e reasons glven by' 
them are numerous.. Reoogn1 tion has been t~equently w1 th .. 
held on the g~ouna that the union embraces a minority of 
the class concemed, or the existence of a rival union, 
the refusal or the union to d.1apense·w1th the ser'O'icea or a. 
particular offic1a1 and the 1nolusion of outa1ders in the 
executive committee of the -union. The po11ey- of the Indian · 
Jute Mills Association ot Oaloutta has been that ot.effeo.;.. 
t1ve non .... reoognition of a.ny kind of union in the 1nduat~., 
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This ltind of tendency is adopted by many employers • a.aao-
o1at1ona in India. 
~ r~aeona advanced. by the employers fo~ non .... 
recognition of unions. the \ttriter 'beli~ve$, a:re mainly 
based on thai~ tea~ ot losing al1 the pri~11eges and 
peroge.t11res "1hich they ha"te had for ao many years. 1'll..e 
employers' oblootion to outside leadership 1s le.rgoly ba.sed 
on their expe~1enea that these laad.ers are difficult to 
<leal 't'Tith. Resa.1"ding the outsider problem, the writer 
thinlts, that their presence in the executive and the: 
leadership level among labor Indian laboP unions, may be 
eliminated· gradually by stages if Their presence in a lim! t.ed 
number is justified as t~re is dearth of leaders amons the 
~ank and file of workeV$. 
It is desirable that the Indian Trade Uni?na Act 
be .amended to include etatutatotw prov1s1ona for compulsory 
recognition tJt U..11.1one by employers~ The atti tu.de of tha 
StatG and. the employe~a 1e not so encouraging to the Indian 
tx-ade union movement. Bt;Jth deaiX'E'l to restrict the a.otivi ties 
of the unions to economic and social fields .. 
B. T:cade• unionism g, J20lit1cs 
·For a. time, Indian t~e.de unionism ;,ms·d1"1ded into 
tbt'ee sroupa each having a separate national federet:ton. 
Still, even at. present the~e_are thr-ee different groups• 
each bo:tng differentiated :from. the other t~n:>~ 'by a different 
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line or action and policy. "J!he communists vYi th a coneep.-
tion of revolut1ona~ t~ade unionism are for the overthrow 
ot the present system of society a.nd hence favor masa po-
litical str1ka:a a.a a. weapon tor the conquest of' polit~ctl,l 
rights of the workers. This ideology in Indian labor move-
mont is represented by the All .... :tnd.ia Trade Union Congress 
and the United ~rade Union Congress. The socialists or 
the moderates, though they accept the principle of' cla.es• 
struggle, f'ollovr the constt tut1ona.l a.nd evolutionary method.s • 
This ideology in the lab~~ movement is represented b.1 the 
H:tnd. Mazdoor Sa.bha.. 1fu1l& a sign1f1 cant number or tt-ade 
unionists follow Gandhian philosophy, who can be called 
re:rormiat.a give preference to. economic over po11 tical 
methods. To this class belong the Indian National ~rade 
Union Congress.,. . . The struggl.e 'bet11reen the reformist and. 
militant tendencies 1n the Indian labOr movement dates 
back from. 1924, when communism in an organized form made 
its appearance on the horizon of the Indian la~o~ world, 
and resulted 1n·oreat1ng splits in the labor movement siving 
birth to different labor organizations. 
It is netther desirable or possible for modern 
t~ade unions to absta~n from political action. For example 
the attempt to obtain from employers shortening of wo~king 
houra by means ot stta1ke is purely a.l'l economic moveme!l-t• 
On the other hand a movement to obtain a.n eight-hour day 
legislation is a political movement&~ It becomes eomen1en.t 
tor labor organization to J,JU.raue ,in common all the aot.ivit.ies; 
social • economic and political that a.ffe.ct labor., But the 
~eal objection comas in ~rhen labor ·organizations try to 
get 1nto e. whirlpool of politics at the expense of thei~ 
legi tima.te and peacG:ful work o Hera comas the struss1s: ba..-
tween the ~eformist.a and militants~ as alao between the 
militants and the state~ 
In Ind.1:a, the oommun:lsta, socialists and. the re .... 
f'orm1st.s :t'epresent!ng different po11 tiee.l p~t>t1ea at'e 
utilizing the labo,movement as an instrument forth$ pro .... 
· pe.go:tion and. achiavemant ot their ;ttaapecti ve progvo.ma.. The 
OomJll'l.lnist Party of India. with the complete cont:J:'Ql of the 
All .... India ~rade Union oon.sreee, 1$ ready to back any pro• 
posa.l. of the Horkera und.e~ 1 ts cont:rol to strike, a.s 1 t 
would. bloater its p:reat.1ga.* 
Poli tioal aeti vi ties 'i'hen .1 t ia ea):$ried. into 
pu!'e.ly industr1el affa:i~s h~s an extremely weakening effect 
on general trade union aot1 vi ties., '!'he E)::t1stins ri valt7 
'bett-reen the national labov o~gan.1zat1ona for dominating 
the labo~ movsment is und.es1~bie and. that 1 t is a. de .. 
tGrrent to strong and ste.ble tr~d.e ~?lion organizt?.tiot:t. ~H~ 
For the sake of wo~kera in India the need for v.ni ty among 
ne.t1ona.1 labo~ ·OI'ga.nizations is .lU'Sent; because there are 
ma.ey unions and too little activity. 
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C. Indian labor organizations ~· internat:toru:qJ.sm 
The Red. International of Labo~ Unions (Moscow) 
and the International Federation of trade Unions (Amatar~ 
dam) began to take a.cti~e interest 1n the Indian labor 
right f'rom the establishment of the All-India Tra.d.e Union 
Congress in 19209 The problem of affiliation to the inter .... 
national organizations was one ot the main reasons in the 
dispute between the moderatee and the. commUnists in the 
Indian trade union movement and had. been always 'the 
stumbling .... 'block in the trade union unity~. The Trade Union 
Congress, 't•ti tb strong communist elements in the organization, 
affiliated itself with the Moscow Union in 1928 and wae 
actually d1otated by Moscow in 1ts decisions and actions. 
Durins 1925~19,0, there was feverish activity 
on the part of a number of foreign o~ganiza~ions, especiallY 
the extremists, to win over Indian labor to their side, by' 
sending and 1n<v1t1ns frate1me.l delegates, by contributing 
to the Indian strikes and by making pol1t1cn.l p:rtOpaga.nda. 
through various means. To counter-balance the communist 
influence~ the moderate elements of the world trade union~ 
ists used ·the $ame means. 
1. .International fe£!e:ttation of Trade Unions ~ Indian Labor 
For tha last twenty~five years a definite aeot1on 
of the Indian t~o.de unionists sided 'toTith 'the International 
Federation of Trade Uniona, which has shown a very keen in-
terest in Indian tl?ade unionism. · It ha.s helped Ind.ie.n trade 
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unionism. It has helped Indian 'trade unions f1no.nc1C~:.lly 
during periods of a trike"' Most ot the moderate elements 
in the Indian lo.bor mov-ement are associated. vri th the above 
international~ After the World. War II the above interne. ... 
tional is known by· the name; :tnternations.l Congress of· 
Federation of Tradei Unions. The Hind Ma.zd.oor Sabha. and 
the Indian National Tl:'lada Union Congress are affiliated. 
t¥1th this 1nterne.t1onal •. 
2. Moscow In~er;tatiop~l .and Indian labo;: 
Juat l1k9 the J:ntamational Federation of Trode 
Unions~ the Red International. of Labor Unions also helped 
the lnd1en Trade Union Congresa financially. MOscow played 
a. good deal in the decisions of the Indian Communist Party. 
The splits in the Indian labo:r:- movement 'l.Yere brought about 
at the instructions ot Moscow<! After the World Wa.r II the 
e.bova international exists 'tmde:r the name of the !vorld 
Federation of ~rade Unions. The All~I~~ia 1rade Union Con-
gress, which ia controll~d by tht:;l communist Party, ia 
affiliated with the Wo~ld Federation of Trade Unions. 
fhe d1tterence b~tween the two internationals 
1e not between 1nd.iv1due.l.s but bet.·ueen theox-1es"' Indian 
labo~ organizations have recei~ed substantial help from 
f'ore1gri lab~r organizations like the D:r1tiah Tr8.da Union 
Congress, The American Federation Of Labor and the Congraas 
of It'l.duatrial · o:rsamzat:ton. The offieials of tha Ametaico.n 
Federa.'tion of Labor· are helping the Indit\l,n trad.e unions in 
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their activities. 
~ influence. of the ~ntemat:tonal I.abo~ Organization 
2!! ~ Indian li'bor mo:zemenlf 
The intama.t1one.l organization which has affected 
the Indian la.bott" moat, has bean nei the~ the \iorld Federation 
of T:'ade Unions • nor the International. Congress of' Federa-
tion of '.l::t:ade Unione 11 _but the International Labor Orga.ni-
saf.ionso:t Geneva. Sin~e 1922, India has been recognized. as 
one of the eight important !nd.ust;ria.l countries of the 
world; and as sueh has been given a permanent seat on the 
Governing Body,. !he employers and the wo~kers ot India 
have also been represented. on the Governing Body. 
Many of the l.abor laws pasead in India since l9~0 
der1 ved their motive for~e fl"om Geneva Conte ranees, The 
devalopmen~ of labo~ les1slation in India 1s mainly due 
tQ the impetus given by the creation of the International 
Lo.bov Organization and. tha Conventions and Recommendations 
adopted by that. 'body"* Th1s organization haa done much 
in other spheres ct Indian labor mo"1tement. 
The formation of the International Labor Orgal'l1za-
tion gave an impetus to the formation of the Trade Union 
Congress in 1920. The ~rade Utrl.on Congress, the Indian 
National Trade Union Oongrees, the Hind Mazdoor Sabha and 
the Railwa.ymen's FGdera.t1on have represented their ca.aee on 
various oocaa1ona in the Conferences held under the auspioes 
*18, p. 323. 
of the International La.bo~ organization •. The active in• 
tereat of India in this organization has profoundly in• 
fluenced her own 1eg1alo:hion# trade union movement and her 
work1ns-cl.e.as conditions .. 
4. Asiatic Labor Conte:vance 
As early as 1925, ma.-rw of the mode rete trade 
unionists of Aeian countries felt that the International 
Labor Organization did not pay as much attention to the 
Asian labor as it paid to the European labor. Aa such 
they organized a.n Asiatic Labor Conference in 1934 td. th 
the obJect ot improving the oond.1tions ot workers in 
Aaian e0t1nt.ries, :fhe Seoond. Confe~ence \'las held in 19:;7 .. 
The d~legate members or the Conference decided to work 
w1 thin the :f'rai'ne1ttork of the International Labor Organize..,. 
tion, as the organizations pxtomiaed to convene an Asian 
Reg1t:mal tabor Conf'ei'anoa to look attar the interests of 
workers in Asia. 'l'he first Asian Regiono.l Labor Conference 
was hal~ in India in 1947 and the countries represented. in-
cluded China, Siam;~ Afghanistan, Australia~ new Zealand, 
Burma, Ceylon. Singapore., India. and Indonesia.. Since then 
reg1 011.al conference a are held in Aaio.n CQU..Yltrtes to iml:ll?OV'e 
the economic and socie,l conditione of the workers of As1Et. 
It is through inte:t'llationa.l conferences and ox-• 
ganizations and contacts that !ndian l'forkers oa.n secure a 
rapid. improvement in their condttiona ot life e..nd l<TOrk .. 
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In 1nte1mationo.l confE:)ttaneee o.nd. o:ve;anizatio~1s, ·the probl.em 
ot economic development of underdeveloped countries era re..-. 
ce1ving 1norea.e1ng attention. Aa such the presence of 
Ind.1an "rorkars• a.ecredi ted. raprasentat1vea 1n all such 
organi~a.t1ona and ocmf'erenees w1ll help that process and. 
<tdll aaoure a more vigorpun . and. rapid action. 
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A. P:roblems 2!. 1nd.gstrial relations 
Industtoial relations are determined by a variety-
of factors such as the form of government~ stage of indus-
tr-1ald.ovalopment, social and. cultural histoey of the count:ryt 
industrial psyolwlogy, the attitude or the state, employers 
and emp1oyees and. the gener-al public. 
In Ind.1a the problem of 1nd.uet.r-1al ro~at1ona a.~ose 
in the middle .of the last caj;ltu.ley' \-11th a.nd from the d!voroa 
o.f the worlter tl"Ott! the ot-.nerah:tp of the instrument$ and 
materials of productionp With the development of Indian 
industry by the Br1 ttsh and foreign merchcmts the idea that 
Indian labOr 1a merely a. commodity- came· to vogue. This idea. 
~sulted in bad \-IOrking condit1 .. ons .. 
1.. Pf)cu,l:tari;!ti~s in ·the 4~v:elo12rnent of Indian ,,nd:9sttt 
'lo unde:rstand the ttelimaten of 1ndustr1o.l. relo. .... 
tiona in ~nd.1a.• it MU.f:lt be noted, that the tt'a.de union 
movement opera 'lied aa a Qhannel of exp:t;tess:ton ot the "rorlters t 
pol:i.tical and aoo:tal ambitions ratha~ than one through which 
they 1mp.roved and ·~egulated. condi t:tone in .. the shop.. Progress 
in the social sphe:t'e.was not matched b;r similar improvement : 
in the regulat-ion of' working conditions and. in-plant rela-
tionships.* This was due e:nttrely- to the disinterest of 
employers in problems of shop conditione .... :No attention 
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was siven to the better methods of labor utilization. This 
disinterest .to the worker in the plont ·was due., largely. to 
the pacul1ari ties ot Indi.an 1nduat:ey-.. Bri-tish e..nd European 
capital and enterpreneut's pioneered in eveey fte~d. ot In-
dian economic deV'olopmant and. industry. Native leadership 
waa almost entirely absent. 
Within tha Indian commun1. t:r propel? there "rere 
many elements impeding the dev~lopment of a nati~a manage~ial 
elataa ~ 1'hese oan be traced back to relis1ous orientation 
and the social limitation of caste. Besides there are 
othe;r oauaas :for the ab$enoe ot native ma.na.ge:rial elasa. 
In Europa,. the craftsmen and the merchant-manuta.atu.rera 
spearheaded the business community and esta.bliahe~ plants 
and factories.. In lndia, the croftsman was essent1e.J.ly 
a pa.rt-tima craftsman and pa.~-time farmer. The Indian 
cottage industri~a eoon d1s~~pearad as a ~esult of the 
heavy duties imposed on. Indian me.nufa.oturas by tho Brltish 
gove:rmmcnt"' Besides there was sevora compati tion from the 
1rnpo:rated B~itish good.s. India was reduced to object povevey 
by legalized pillage by the British.* As a result of these 
tendencies, bhe Indian Cll:'attsman, when the opportunity to 
work in his craft diaappe~red. fell back on the land ~~ther 
than adjust to new cond1 tiona.. !fue craftsman in India was 
poor •. As suoh their social position was clear o.nd d.ef1n1te. 
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bo.nyn.. tho motl~Y lenae:r. 'l'i:li& group t,·;.1~1od to mo:.'!oy lot1,cl1r~. 
o.nd tl.~io 1nn;ten.tl of' to fee tol:'l,1 oporo tl ono.. tho Ih"'·:1lln1na 
tormad c¥notno:et cwo1~p f~:nt ~1hich n potottt1&1 bt..ulilWl.nJ nl1ta. 
couli ~'tvs boo·iit \.'tra¥m~ 11'\lt th.oitt ~JJ.~~.tou.a trr~lrd .. n.c c,nd. 
1;.nt(;;llootuo.1 a'b1litietl t:t:rtl6d. thOm C'.rCJ:f f:.pom co:1.nt~o71rc1.c~l 
leek of q,ual1.t1od. mo.!~oz.o .- Th1.«l 1tJ (1\:t9 to thO r..;or;aX't".l 
a.ttt t.u1e of' t'h.e· 11terc~to to,;o.ru lo.bo:r.,t to t.'ha n.~turo of 
' the r:tuhool nyatem1 o.rul tP ·thf) <:1evololl)rrt~nt or the ,;0-.'ino.c;inG 
............ .,,..,.,.n· ........ ·o·~.-. ........ 1. l('•~<rtdl-t'"·t.· ~ ..... t'hn. .,..,., • ., ... ~""' .... """o· ~ ... ~ .. ,f"' .......... ~ .. ·..;.·(....~~: • ..:-~~_,. · (.&# · ..t~Q~-4r\O·.v ·. '~...~;.""" Jfi> ~--owJ.•.JI\wf"'·' A·v+· ... ~~ ~A•,.,..,. . .i,~,~.,~()9'slt." · .;.J..\1' v... v..,.,ti\t-~ 
rttt,J,nttnl l~tbi:>tt c:.11 tlsp1ro t.o to 1r:ito GOVOr!1tl.):·lt ac)."V.!,co; be• 
cn~.lne of thiflt thO rlOV'elo~;nt.r1nt Of G. Cttr;;,.~re1al clan-a h:_".s 
'bt,~G!l Veey GlO\f ~· 
Tho nchool ti"Jsto:u 1n It¥.1J.(:. 1-rAn Jov~lovod by· the 
B~i ttah ul th thJ;f mn1n pu:rpof!lQ: of t~1nins a tei: r..i;;h oo.ete 
ln:lie.rllJ tt> !:tt into t»~o o.dmil13..at:rv.:~t1ve :f'tt~.ro'rk. fo.cl~'tioa.l 
/ 
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schools ond courses in business administration are still 
Tho managing agents composed mostly of B~i tish, 
take over tna operation of a fim in ita entirety" 'fh(;iir 
main contr1but1ona are financial power and trading ability. 
Thay are interested 1n short-run ga.:tna and. lack interest 
in the allocation ot human resources. 
The needs of the workers were obscured still 
fu:rtb.er by the attitude of the ruline; class- the. Europeans 
thinking of the workers o.a ignorant no.ti vee and the Brahm:tna 
thinking or themselves ae hir)ler in society th~~ the workers• 
as well as b1 the extremely low coats of individual labor 
units. 'l!he administration of the work f'oroe:a discipline 
and promot,ion were; till recently. mo.tters of wh1m and 
1mprov1sa.t1on. Though the a.tt1 tude or the employer-s on. 
pe:t'sonnel policies have boen chang1ngt st111 they think 
that workers can be parcelled out like beles of cotton.* 
2. ~ att.:t tud.a or the emplo;z;e~e to'\oial ... S\a collective 1:>ar~o.1n1M 
Along wt th the. iaok of' employment policies 11 pres ... 
ant-do.y industrial :relations in ;India are plagued by a. his• 
tory of active omployer.o.ntagoniam toward tl'ada unions. 
Orgt.lnizationa of employ-era in Indio. ere of long 
atnnding.4Bf Employers' organizations interested ex¢lue1vely 
in industrial relations are a relatively recent development. 
*l~.l p. 2:;. 
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The All-Ind.to. Orgo.n1zation of Ind.ustr1a1Employe:vs 1a the 
most 1mportC'.nt. It proposes to fur-ther harmonious re1a• 
tiona betv.re€Jn labor o.nd. oapi tal. 'l'ho employer organiza-
tions present a united front on policies o:r arbitration 
and conciliation. 
Collective bargaining is almost unt1;red in India 
w1 th the exception of Ahemadabad. The Ahemedo.bad TaJttile 
Labor Association oan be regarded as the model for Indian 
unionism and. its ;relation with the teJtt1la employers eo.n 
be regar4ed as the naa~est approach towards an industrial 
relations mod~l. India' a model ot 1npla.nt labo~ relations 
is part of her lare;~r; overall model of' industrial relnt1¢:ns 
which·is constructed primarily out of British concepts and 
practice '\'11.th a. strong interlarding or Gandhi.an philosophy"* 
In India• eystema.t:to functioning of unions and 
-o~ganized ~elations with the management on a daily basis in 
the plt: .. nt are large~ unknown at the present time.. ~his is 
due to many factors" Indian lee;1slo.tion propo!ies no o'bligo. ... 
tion on employers to recognize O!' brxrgain '"1 i!h unions o:nd 
providos no machinery for defining bargaining units or es• 
tablishing exclusive-bargaining rights~ Most employers are 
stronge.~ than unions e.nd. they retain fs.r more control ove~ 
their pex-ogatives.'** Fe"'r employers voluntarily c;ro..nt unions 
eff'ecti ve 'bo.rga1n1ng rights and. f'e'YI union~ c.re strons enoush 
to fc"ca this status by economic action.. As a. result of 
these conditions~ moat Indian unions are unrecognized end 
even among those that are recognized many are in a minority 
status in their plants. 
Be~1dea the abo-ve factors, the. social barJ?ier$ 
like tho master and. ea~a11t feeling bett1~en the management. 
and the "rorker o.nd the le.c!-t ot attention on. hhe ·part of 
union leaders towarda tha internal functioning ot their 
unions. 
3. ~ role of government !.!1 the r.>:tioceaa ot collective 
bp.rgaini.p.a · · · 
Uhat~ver prog~eaa has been made in.the c.reo. of 
collective bargain1ns is due to gove~nnontal efforts. But 
governmental efforts to imT>rovo the 1nd.ustrialrelatlons 
by means of legislation oompllca.ted the e:g:iat:tng e01nplex 
znachincry. ~e 1..11.st1tut1on of ato.nd.ing orders j the settle .... 
ment of disputes by judicial author1 ties e.nd the ea:tablieh• 
ment of \·:orka committees resulted in increo..sil'l[;'; mora pr.ov1 ... 
sions for the settlemant of dis!)Utes tb.c.n tor tha p~¢vention 
o:f' disputes. And the v1or1te committees established in or-
gan!i. zed plants employing o.bout tl<ro and. half million l'TOrkers 
are not functioning efficiently, due to the ignorance of 
the \'JOrkera and. the a.pa thy of managernont. '* 
Fu.rthel" in spite of prov1o1ona :f."or the spGed.y 
settlement of d.1aputoa~ the machinery provided is so complex 
e.nd elaborate that delt?.ys in many cases, especially in 
. • ' ·, • r ·' ~ .•.. 
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adjudication proceedings ha"11'e 'become common. Basid.es the 
compulsory arbitration cuts at the vor,y root of t~.de 
union recognition. It impedes the tactor of unity among 
trade unions to combine. It leads to costly e:.nd not whol~ 
sa~iafy1ng justice.* 
Different states ho.ve attained dit't'aren't stages 
of indue trial dave io:pment; hence there are di.fferent. ate.n• 
dara.e in the maoh1ne~y used for prevention and settlement 
ot disputes. 
'rha 1ncree.sing state intervention, \-lhich 1s 
pat.emo.liatic 1n chal"S.cte;t-~ at every stage of . the process 
of' eollacrtive bargaining has widened much the alt'Go.dy 
existing gulf bet~·reen the employers and the employees. 
1'hus, e. v-ariety of :taotora like the peculiari• 
ties in Indian industrial development, social barriers:r 
antagonism of employers, w-a&t labor unions, complex lndua• 
trial relations· machinery and. increasing state 1ntel:'V'en• 
tion have all created an atmosphere which is detrimental 
to the development of better industrial relatione in India .• 
B.. f~pgrpss1,e, BoliO! for ;eromotipg be-tter industrial 
relations !I!, India 
Industrial relatione fot'Dla o..n importa,nt aspect 
ot 1ndust~ial democracy; which is shAped by 1ts citizens. 
1'ha employers and employees play o.n important part 1n it .. 
Howevermu.ch depends upon the labor policy and adln1n1t;ttra• 
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t1on or the stato, which can play a. vital role in tile 
c:rention·ot a congenial indu.st~io.l atmosphere. lAstly 
the general public by .its aympat~ oa.n influence the re-
lations batMean employers and. employees •. 
The industrial relations machinery ne0ds prope~ 
pla:n .. '11ng an.d coord.i~tton; and of' course with the netiva 
cooperation of the am:plo:rera a.nd smployess who are the 
principal parties in industrial relatione. For' promot1ng 
bettet;' 1ndust~1al relations :tn India the .. state, employe~s 
and employees should follow a.planned and progressive 
policy as mentioned. below: 
l. ~ ;;;.S..:::.ta..;;:;.t-..· e ... 
In India, at p:reaent. there i& an increasing 
state in'tarvont1on in the collective bare;n.ining process. 
State intervention 1s neeeaoa.ry- in pttblie utility services 
and ''awaated.n indust:ries; and. also 1n the ea:t'lier sto.gea 
of' industrial development \>than the worke~s are unottge.nized. 
With the e;routh of t~ad.e uniona and employers o:rgan1zattone. 
industrial relations should become the m.e.tte~ onl:r between 
the ;;~orkere and employers, and the state stepping in situa-
tions affecting the econorn,!c structure ormach1nery of the 
sta.te. 
The euco~;u;ss of 1ndustrif:!.l relations mechineey in 
the United States is largely due to the policy of non~inter­
vention of the sto.ta, whioho.llowa the omploye:rs and employees 
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to settle their d1ffe:rences without outside 1nterf'crenoet?, 
It also creates a congenial atmosphere ~ means of labor 
legislation, social security and voluntar.y machinery for 
aattlement·of 1nd.uatr1a1 disputes.* In India too 1t is 
hiS}tJ.y desirable to· explore ways and means to ore ate a. 
congenial atmosphere fo:tY betto~ industrial x-elat1ons~ 
Both in the political and. i~..dustrinl fields India. 
ha.s chosen a path like that of tha United States and. Grso.t 
Br1teJ.n. Advanced 1na:uatx-1a11zat1on bringa in its ftra.in 
a set of complex induotrial relations. As such 1~ is ot 
urgent neces~1t1 that the sove~nt ot India should adopt 
measures l!ke the collective bargaining on both local and 
nationo,l levels; grievan~e machinery and labor 1eg1ola.t1on 
't~h1eh are in vosu,e in the United. Sto.tes. The machinery 
for se·ttlement of (91avances . should ba V"olunto.ry. Besidas 
thS government should ndopt a planned and coordinated policy 
tor improving the econom:to and aoc1c.l conditions of employees. 
of tu~l-employment, socie:J. seourity a.nd the like. 
~.. !121&. of emplo.xc:re 
The emplQye~ bas an important role to plcy 1n 
industrial rslationa, as he lu:u;J the 1nit1o.t1ve in develop ... 
L"18 good relationa l·Ti th hia employee a. A contented. labor 
foroe is a. ptte-requis1te for better industrial :relations 
o.nd as such much depends upon him to malta hie employees 
happy. Stability of employment, eat1sfacto:ey- ~rorking and 
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li.Virlg conditions, adequate aat'in.inga, employee services$· 
respect :for '\'TOt-leers·' dignity o.t'e aomo of the rneo.aureo that 
the employer has to undertake: Further he has to cl:'eate a. 
propott organization in his plc>.nt for the eate.blishment ot 
personnel depo.rtmen~ and for the proper implementation ot 
the 'Horlt1ng of the machinery ft>~ joint consultation '\'11th 
his employees. 
:5. ~ 2t_ t:rade unipns 
Sound trade unionism is essential for the deV'elop-
ntent ot and mo.1ntenane$ of' industrial ~elations. The trade 
unions contrj. but1o:n to induet~ia.l rela.t1orts oan talte a 
va:r1ety ·or to~s in that 1t can educate the workers in 
selt-governmentq in 1ndUstr1a.l demoox-aoy, in collective 
'ba.rgaining and va.Xl'1ous other labor pa.•oblems .. It can incul-
cate in the worke.:r the sp1r1 t of self'-disc1pline, the d.1S'"" 
nity of labor and the will to fight for th.e right cause. 
. - . . 
!t can also a.~a1st the s.ta.te 1n ntan3' we.ya like in t:txtng 
minimum wages,. in the o.dminiStl?atton of unemployment 1na~ 
a.noe, 1n developing progreaaivo labor policy and.. in the 
a.dmin1atrat1on of l.c.'to:."r standards., 
1~• Role .Q!. the senel!'al J2Ubliq 
'Whenelte~ o. strike or lo.ck•out is to to.lce place 
the employers o:r the empl.oyee$ generally look to the :public 
for sympathy o.nd auppot't. This isdue to the fact that they 
torm part or public and. a. strike ora lock-out effects the 
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other eeet1one of the population.. Thus the sonerol public 
playa e.n important role in induetr1nl rele.tione. Ita 
approval or disapproval may affect to n great e::ttont the 
course or industrin.l t'¢la:t1Qn$ ~ 
!hera 1s anothe;ro field tvhere the public can ha'\7'$ 
a more dit>aet appttoo.'Oh tt? the problem of 1na.u.atria.l rela• 
tiona. 'l?he field fa labor ~eaearch e.nd labor education~~ 
Indian un1.vera1tiea should conducrt research and make 
- ' -
inquiries e.na investigations into le.bor conditio~ in sen•· 
e~al and in part1 oula:r ind.ustr1es. 'rhey should o.lso con• 
duet courses in 1!l(lust~a.l ~elations and mnna.gement~ a.1'ld 
establish labor inatitutes on the model of the United 
States, to impart cnrsea·and t~aining 1n all aspects of 
Indian labor problems* · Such labo%9" 1nsti tutea can be 
started uith the active coperation o!' ·the state~ employel;'IS 
and. uniona .. 
r4odern industrial development has transfer~ed. 
the emphaa1s of :tnd.ust.r1a.l ttelationa r~om individual em .... 
plo;;era and 1ndt vidual '\10rkera to trade aaaocd.a:tions ot 
em..-nloyero a.nd. unions of'. employees. Thus !nd:u.strial r-e .... 
•lations l'...o.a become a11 orgo.nized e,.ffo.:tr 1:letw$cn Big 
Business and Big Ln.bor to tackle the problem or oollaot1 ve 
grievances. At the same time individual gr1evancea cannot 
be ignored, because it is the asgregate of such grievances 
that oraataa d1scontent amongwork~ra and thrent to indus~ 
tr:to.l pea.~e •. 
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The pa~tiea which dit'Gctly or·1nd1rectly inf'lueno& 
industrial relat:tons are the ata.te il t.he employers a employees 
and the general public. 'thua a. better. ~nd ho..~mon1oua indus• 
trial relations can be Promoted in.Ind1a., if the·m.eaeuras · 
susgaated aboV"e e:t"$ followed and implemented b:V all the 
parties conoe~ed,. 
., 
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A. The imJ22r:l!a.n,qa, of tz.ade uniqn~. in the ecs:momip ~eloat!~n~ gt lndi~ . . · . . . 
1'hr;J Indian l.a.bor movexnentil in apite of cU.mm.itr~ 
ditferonoea and d.iaael'l...Sions 1s now·a.·$table movement .. 
~1"$-de unionism in lndia. S.a not· an :tntant * . It is now an. 
adult. and has a fo~a; · ap1~ft and z.ea.l.. To ... de.y thers 
are over four milli·on union membel:'s in India, This is 
about one .... teri:th of the 1ndust::r1a1 work force which oatt 
be organized into unto~, 
Moat ot.the worke:ra 1n.prod.u6tion 1ndustr1as. 
like mining, t~o.nsportatitin · and. communications it engineer ..... 
ing and chemical ind:ustries {?..l'"e organized ~nto unions~ 
As such tt· the -tradl\i} unions in !nd.ia t controlled by di.t.fe~ .... 
ent pol:t t1ea.1 parties ,11 . can paralyze all production indus;!"!'· 
t~ies and thus can upset the country* e aconom,.c atabili ty- . 
and progres.s if the de:rnand.e 'o.f . the workers are not met 
·. properly and aquattelf• Whus ,_ t.rad.e unto~ in India n~e . 
·an important economic tQree to be reckoned with_.. Aey 
govo:rr.unent <t>¥o:ttth. tho nn.mE) ~rill be committing a. gra1re m1s .... 
take if' 1 t doe a not. ~alte into oontidenoa the trad0 un:tOn$ 
ot India. 1n an::r major aeoriomio policies.o.f'teoting the 
country. 
fhe 30'\te:rm.rnent Sb(,ll~ld a$elt the ~OO!)ero.tion and. 
eoo1~1nation of trad$ uniona in matters like f'i::d.ns mini!lltlm 
'\'-ro,gea, full•employment;, social seourity, unemployment 
: 
' 
' 
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inaurano~, increasing productiVity and. admj.n1stration of 
labor standards .. 
Since independence, the new goverrunen~ of Xnd1a 
has embarked upon a proe;reaaive policy of' rapid industriali-
zation o:r tba country. Le.rge rivor valley d,avelopments 
l>rh1ch o.re multiPUrpose projects of great importance~ in .... 
volvine; extensive $$tl.G)i'at:ton of }Wdro:-eleotr1c powe:- and· 
are ealoula.t.ed to ~1tolut1on1ze.th$ indust.rto.l aysteme of 
larGe c.reas itt .Irutt.a.,. which o.rs. naa~:tns com!)letion. 1'he 
above projects are part o~ the Firat Five Year Plan's 
goals·, the llnfiniahed :Pllxa~s ot which are carried over to 
the Second Five Year Plan .. 
In Ap,Ml l95Gp; tho- government or India inaugurated. 
the Second Five Yefll'l :Plan l'li th the following ob3ect:tvea: 
·1. Rapid ind.uotl:'1alizat1on. ,'11. th particulAr' 
emphasis on the devEJlopment of basic industries; 
2. Fu.lle~ em:plQ;ytnont > 
3... A s-izable 1ner$ase in national 1neome so e.ti 
to raise the level ot' l:tv1ns in the oountr;r; n.nd 
4.. Soc1e.1 justice.* 
The main emphasis., tnthe aeoond F1va .Yea~ Plan, i$ on the 
de"U"elopmont of be.s1e industries~ FU;rtt,h(3r it seelts to in• 
. . .· - . 
o.rease the product1'1fe eapaoi t:v of consumer goods .. Both 
the .sovernment · e.nd private ente:rprisea in India. will be 
a pending eighteen billion dQl~ara for da.v-aloping b<.\sic 
1ndust~!es like iro~ ~~·steel, heavy chemicals like 
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ferttilizera~ synthetic oil and the l1ko. These nev: basic 
industries -v;ill provide employment for nine and. half' million 
persona. This irHll no.turall;r 1.noreo.ae the atJ:>ength of trad.e 
unions as the worka:rts employed 1n tba basic 1nd.uatr1ef! Wi~l 
be eo.a11.y organized... As such the stre:ngt.h of trc.de Ull!ons 
and their 1nflu.encet strongly entrenched S.n basic and othe:g. 
industries and thereby eont~olli~ means of production of 
producex- and con$Utner sood.e, in the economic development 
of India, cannot..be una.or-eat1mated. 
'rbe tazagets of the Five Year Plan in the indua• 
trial sector :require hcn:'lllon1ous ralo.tiona .between the at~te, 
employers and labor un:tona.. Economic progress, in other 
words, is bound. up 'trd. th 1ncluatr1al pea.ce ~ which cannot be 
attained. \jithout the O(>operation of trade unions.. The 
. 
trade untona can help in the succeas:f"l~l :real1zet1on of the 
Plan by maintaining indust~ial pe~ce and avoiding inter~ 
rupt:ton or ~rort- and. increas1ng p~od.uction \'rh11e thO plr..".11. 
is being executed. ~he tX"ade unions can also help the 
employero on the u,se t:Jf ne\>r machinery, methoda of produc-
tion and reduction 1n-the coats or p~oduction~ 
Tra.d.e ll.nions atte.in a. 'Veal sense partners in.a. 
democratic society, l~ore and more 11 or course, the wottld 
. . 
is real1~in.s. that demopratic goveronment cannot l:tve outside 
c society that is te.ir, reasono.l::>l;r free from feo.r 11 and from 
hopeless diacr1m1nat1on. Trade un'lons have d.one their pntJt 
in cree.ting such society in the United Stutes. This is 
'I'-.,';";--.. :.' 
also true in the oaeo pf India. · 
Finn.lly, the trade ut1:tono, by play inc their part. 
in ee.rry:lng out. the Fiva Year Plan "rill be rn.1eU.:ng not onl3" 
the standard. of l1vins of their own members as "VJell as that 
of the com.mu~:11 ty a.a . thoy are also members of the coi!llllUnit:y"' 
As such the general well~baing of the nation depends to a 
great extent on the efforts of the t.~ade unions.. such is 
the 1mpot~tanee e-nd influence of trade unions in the aco• 
no:mie de'\telopm:ent of India,. 
B" SpeseatfonA ~e_r tpe f1.ealt}1t sto~th of trade unionism 
The e..uthor bsliovea that the toll0\-r1ng meaauree, 
if adopted etfect1valy 11 W1l.l promote the groi~."th of atrong 
end heal thy trade. un1.oni am in IOO.ia.. 
l" One weakneee. of th~ Indian movement is the multifioa, .... 
tton of small and ineffectual unions. This multiplicity 
!Vt!11 cont:lnuo as long aa minority unions exist. This 
pttoblam can be tackled by denying rlghta of compulsory 
~- . 
racognitton and ba.r0a.1ning to any but majority unions. 
For this. suit.o.b1e provisions l5.kc toot of the ~lagnel"" Act 
of the. United states for oon-roulsory recognition should be 
incorporated. in tho e~d._$t1ng legislation., 
a. There ·Should ·be a united front in.the labor movemsnt .. 
1*0 this end thert;; mt.lst be unity in t-he ranks of tl:is.d.e 
union leadership o.a uniona.in India :ll"~ controlled by differ~ 
ent political parties wh:tch e~;ert mujo~ influence on tha 
unions~ This he.s three under31re.ble resttlts. · It. makes for 
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intensive rlvalrtea bett-TGen U.n:tons .... It often puts politi· 
co,l co~s1derations ahead ur union c;oonom1o objaotiv¢a • 
Lastly it oreates.the dis~ptive p~blem of government 
f'avoritiam both.ime.(5ined a.nd r,oal to one section of' the 
labo:r:a movement. 
The, r1·otalry bet\·teen un:tona can. ba overcome by 
preaching unity and. by tr~eing unions from polit:tco.l 
·leadership~ 
:; • An a.dequo.te supply of t!uitably que.lifiad leaders at. 
all lev$la is a necessity tor strong and sucoeasful union .... 
ism; tor ne~tional organizationa and all largett 1ndi"tidu~~l 
ttn1ons; there should. 'b$ a r~ally fU.ll•time leadership of 
car'ear unionists; they should bo employed by o.nd entirely 
responsible to the1r utd.dn.S• This leadership should be 
dro~r-n from the rank and f1le of the workers. 
Further there should be a development ot aecon• 
daey leadership in the working membership to carry subw. 
stant:to.l reapons1b:ll:.tty in ths union, 
lf... The1:1e should. be a 11ni1 to. t1on for the number of out aide 
lattd0rsh1p in unions. Un1011 leadership should become e.n 
honorabl~ CO.l"$~r oooupa.tion. It should. be lecl by leaders 
of !ntegr1ty 't'lho n.r$ anim.at*d. by the 1dee, of social service 
and who are trained in labor problema~ 
5 '4! There should be st:rons national induatr-.f ... lT!d~ ol:'gan1za.illit 
tiona :tn tc::,tileat· mining~ ene;:tneering, tro.naport and tnO;ri-
t1me~ as in the United States. A common teeture of union 
strength in. the United Staton and. Great Britain is the 
e~d.stenoe of national unions, to tvhich e.re o..t'f'ilia.ted 
many loco.l unions ehe.z:-terad by tho national o~gani~at.ion$.., 
In times of !lead., these organizations can marshal th~ 
finances? the leadership end. the moral support ot members 
throughout an industry.. ·The Ind:lcm praoti(}e of merely 
federating independent un:tons does not produce the same 
cohesion and o.tie;an1zat:ional st:t'length of national unions 
a.s 1n tba Unlted States .• In lndie., oent~al labor organi .... 
zat1ons 41 should o:re;a.n1ze st:l:'ong national unions 1n the 
cotton te~t1les, jute, t11o.neportat1on, engineer1ngB da-
fanaa1 coal, eleet~ie supply and. plo.ntation.-
6. Un:tons a,hould buil<.'t up union tnemberahip and fino.11c1a1 
1ncome,. Union lead.era should concentrate on internal. 
a.fte.:l~s ra.the~ thal.'l on external. affairs, Some systemat1.o 
orc;anizins work on a hou.se-to-housa basis ..... in the United. 
States called *door .,..bell ringing' - would go a long lt:a.'}f 
in increasing th<a- mem'be:t'sh:tp e.nd thereby the strensth of 
the unions It . This raquiras c.n adequate ca.cire of aeoondo.ry 
leaders who ean tn11t unionism to their fellow ifTorkex-s. 
Union tf;ne.neaa muet be improved mainly by ax• 
pe.ndin.g membership. and promo tins the ho.bt t of regular sub ... 
ecriptton. A cont:tnu1ng c.nd effective collection system 
in the union is needed and is o:r ttre;ent necessity if the 
unions wish to oxist ru1d increase their strength. 'rbe 
~ates or aubsoviptions should be commensurate with the 
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wages of the lro:rkers who ure members of the union. 'l?he 
rates of stibserlption should. be such o.s to facil1to.te* 
unions w1 th one thousand or more members and many '\'11th 
five hundred t¢ one thouaand membe~s to employ at least 
one full ... time paid. officer. 
7 ~ Unions shou:Ld come . e.losa~ to workers by paying vigilant 
attention to the. daily complaints and prob1ema \lfhich arise 
among workel:'s on their jobs. 
8 • Soma so:ttt ot union f:H;)O'l.:W1 t.y devices should be intt-O-
du.ced~ :f'or compelling workers t6 join and l:lemain membeX'a 
of un:tons" !he maintenance of' membership form of union 
security a.s 1n the United St.a.tes should; be introduced .. 
Indian union leaders ~.~a opposed to this kind o£ o'Qlnpulsory 
~at!ure.. The authoX' th1nk$ 6 if the above maa.sut'e is .intrro-
du.ced now, they will gl:'a.du7.~lly kno1>1 the utility of the sanui) 
~nd -vrould welcome it. 
9.. The follo~d.ng meaeni~as aru::ruld be adopted tor tbe S\tc• 
ceesf'Ul t'forl~111$ <>f. the eolleoti ve bnrsaining: 
a.. ~he Indian unions should be strengthened by over-
com~.ng their internal weaknesses. 
b~ Deny tnlnor1ty.unic>ns the legally enf'o~aea.ble rigbt 
to barga.1i1. and the ~it:sht to talta disputoa to conc111e:t:lon 
and adjudication. 
c. Compel employers to l?eeognize and bargo..itl with ma ..... 
jo:r-ity unions and give those bargaining rit;hts. 
d. The test of a unions majority etatua should 'b$ 
decided by secret ballot as in the United States-
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a. A committee or board aho"!.:tld be esto.bliahed on the 
lines of the National Labor Relations Board of the United. 
Statost~ to prosecute ant1-union activities of' employers. 
t,. A comprehensive written un1on-ms.nagement agree-
ment should be developed s.a 1n the States~ as a. sta.b111zer 
· of collective bar>sain1ng relations. 
g. A maohine:ey fo~ fi11a.l settlement of ell com!;>l~:..1nts 
in the bargain1n~ relationship shou~d be introduced. 
Complaint or grievance settlement ia an im9ortant means ot 
strengthening the bonds between members and unions.. It is 
a. valuable tra1n1ns ground fot'new union relattonship. 
This syf:ltem must t\tnction at the plant level. There should 
be a provision tor tin~l o.:rb:ttration of gr1.eva..'l'lces. :flta 
arbitvation should 'be lett to a privata agency. 
The mea.eu:res suggested a'bove should be g1ven effect 
'by means ot e. Sllita'ble logisla.tion by the central government. 
l.O., Worket*s ahou.ld be provided ,.,1 th c. ll ving "m.ge • 'rile 
l'rorktnts elaas cannot be ltept conte,nt, by depr,. v1ng 1 t of 
even the baJ?e necessities of life. And it is f'ut:tla to 
exvact a vlorltor not evGn setting a. living wc.ge to be eff1.-
e1ent. 
The '!;!Orkers should be guaranteed Sickness and un-
employment insurance. These meo..nuraa w111 go a long way 
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in re.isins the standard of 11:ving of the '!,·;orkera .. 
By these b~'lnaf1 t ·· plttns un:lons can axpact support 
and loyalty from the \\Torkera towa.rda their. tmions 5 which 
Will 1n the lone; ru:n s~rength.an the unions ~11d 1ner>aa·Ge . · 
their influence among the workers. 
ll.~ \-'lorkers should be educated. 1'1orkers' education should 
be carried on by tm:to:ns tb.emaelvea or in coope:t--ation with 
the state. The mn.in e.im o:r ed.uoat1on should be to train 
union leaders or potenti~l leaders s.c> they will be able to 
per-form ·their duties more effectively and to give avoca-
tional tra.1nihg to the rank and fila union members" Another 
1mporto.nt c.im should be to '!,n.tpl;'ove the eeneral eduo~.tion of' 
the workers, "(hO are il11 terate and ignorant, and. ln~ree.se 
gheir eu.ltural interests and attainments~ 
1'7orlters' .ed.u¢at1on ·m::.;r be e:t thor go:~eral or adult, 
classroom instruction or traJ.n1ng for trada-union service 
type., 
By meo.ns o:r this k11'ld of ed.ue~t1on un:tonista not 
only become more interestt;ld !n$ and mora loye.l to, th~d.~ 
orcsanize.tiOl'l$ but become 'better informed and ttlOl:"C intolli-
geht citizens as '~$11• 
Education through class room 1nstr~ot1on and 
trainine; for trade un!on ... ae~ice is intended for training 
or t.rc~de union leaders. SubJects lilte trarle union histoey, 
civics, economics. lebov legislation and public speaking 
' .. 
.. . ~ 
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should be te.ue;ht to trade unionists. It is desirable tho.t 
Indle,n unJ.on,s :t especially the oent!"~l labor organizations 
like the Ind1e.n Ne.tiona.'l Trade Union Cong~esa o...,.d Hind 
' . 
Hazd.oor Sc.bha; should adopt these measures on the l.ines of 
the I11te~t1onal ladies Ga:cment ~1o:rkexts t Union a:n1 the 
United Automobile t'lorliera Union of the United. Stn.tes 11 at 
lee.at on a modest seale. 
IE.bor Institutes sh~ld be fomed for tmparting 
'!<lOl .. ltera" ed,ie~tion and cond.uetinz research on labor prob-
lems in India. The f2.cilit.1es of the Collogeo :1nd. un.i .... 
-veraities of the countey ~hould be used to~ uor1tera • 
ed.uea.tton purposes. ':fhe universities should conduct 
courses o.n<l research on l~bo:r matters in coopersti.on with 
the unions~ 
129 Unions ahcm.J,d conducto publ:tc1 ty and public relations 
campaigns to reduce public hoat1.1ity to~ and incree.oo pub-
li? support of~ U..Ylionism 1n general and. specific union 
policies 111 particular. · The unions should conduct the 
campaigns vigo:t*oualy because ofthe incroaaing extent to 
t>Ihich their 'lrrell .. being is tied up 'Hi th · gover-n.mente.l legis""' 
lat1on. 
1.3. There ahcn:tld be ~ecraat:tono..1 e.cti"l!ities toaid the 
<t·Torltera in developing; fuller~ heaJ.th1e~. happier and joy .... 
ful 11 vas 9 The recreational aoti vi ties shottld be organized 
and· conducted 'by the unions, ~o that the 110rkera m:L[:;ht not 
lose interest in unions by depending on empl.oyers tor these 
llQ 
acttvit1es~ and. mo.ke the members mot-e interested in their 
. . 
.. ·. ' 
orgo.nizations o.nd more lo;ra1 to them. 
14~ Cooperative ered1~ eootaties, and thrift aoctetiea . 
should be f.ormatl on much a larger scale in industrial 
centers.. . These societies should. encourage thrift among 
t-Iorkors and help them t1.nancin11y in times of need. 
Ooopel'?atiV'e housing societies alao should be 
formed in 1.nd.ustr1al centers, as the poss. tion ot industrial 
housing in Indio. is v~ry distre.ss1ng. These aotivi ties 
should be undertelten by . the unions a. a ··1 t wo:uld at 1mu:lo.te 
members interest and loyalty towards their unions and. ther$-
.bi etrengthen the unions • , 
.The rneaaur~s, as Sttggeated above, will to o. great 
extent aid. the grm·tth of strong o.nd heo.lthy trade unionism 
in India. 
In the a)!'ea ot indu.stw 1 both employers e.n~~ trade 
unions must play_ aaa:team; if they desire to strengthen 
the fibre of t.lta nation. . Employer-s should unrase.rved.ly 
. . . 
. . 
e.eeept the p:r:-inciple.of' 1o.bQr organization for the purpos~ 
of eollective bargaining. Labov unions ahottld. perform 
their part in developing l'W.t'monious relatione. 
Well-eo.ndueted associations ot employees and 
employers ere essential for the social and. industrial ·· : · 
p:tto~eas or. the eount):7., Employers must be motivated by 
tho hui:nr~n needs of the industry. The human aspect 1>rhich 
has hi the~o been neglected 1n industry , sho~:tld be :tmme-. 
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diatoly understood fo~ the attaiTh~ent of real suecesa in an 
1nduatr1a.1 organization. l-1eaaur€'a accordingly should be 
introduced for d.eveloplnz a happy relationship$ The so are 
Ul'gently needed tot" ecolerating the pace of Indian indus• · 
tria11zation II! 
~ad:e un1ons.must be made to understand the dig-
nity of labor. They must lea.m that one cannot btting a 
new social o~der into baing bY £orment1ns class•hat~ed and · 
clael!l .... atrife or by injecting the "b.ave-nots" to battle 
against t.he nhavastt. L-a:bor must work with management in 
the faith thD.t the. lat'gar inte:rasts of the two aeemingly 
d1am·?tra1cally opposite partiea a.re in f'act identical; and. 
that the only way topr+omote these interests is alone th$ 
road. of coopexta.tio:n. Industry ·is c_apa~le of yielding ~jor 
· benef1 ts to ooth parties only if' ea.oh recognizes other 
rie;hts; "¥lh:tle a.t: the sa'me -time accepting 1 ts own raspQnsi• 
bilities., 
IJ!he sovernment should aota.a'ri. leverage in pro-
moting he.monious relations bet"t>:een the employers and t:J?a.de 
unions. 
In thesem.omentoue do.ys of national and inter• 
national t~H'lS1ons~ it is of l.lrgent necessity that, tlle differ• 
ent labor- organizations of India al1ould oombine to present 
a consolidated or united front o.s 1n the United Sta.tea .. Not 
only tiill trade unions he.ve to- shoulder greate:r rcspons1 .... 
b11itias~ but they '\•rill e.lso find thet to an increasing 
J.l2 
degree the solution· or their problems brings them fe.ce to 
fa.oe -v.r:t th national and international issues of great oom-
plexi ty • They should thus p:rove t:ra.in1ng grounds f'or 
cooperation in wider !'ielda, breading grounds not for 
suspicion and hostility, but for proper mutual understanding. 
All this will serve to promote, in the coming years, to 
make the industrial laborer m1ght1et' than the mo.ch1na l-11 th 
. wn1eh he -v;orkst more fruitful than the dust on t'lh1oh he 
trea.da, and richer the.n the earth into which he digs. 
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